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BOY SCOUTS

FIFTY-FIR8T YEAR

Lowell Boy Scouts
Observe Scout Week

-.Over 200 Attend
Big Farm Meeting

T^ICTATOR coiintrlea have streaeed their youth movemonte as
a part of their coirtbined force for
strength. Here In thla country we
have a group of youths that are
called Boy Scouts that represent
an order whose aims and purpose
is to build character, prepare for
citizenship, Instruct in ways of
scouting and dedicate lives of American boys to accept responslblUtles
of tolerance and brotherhood. TWs
la our youth movement and on#
of which wo In Lowell are very
iproud. We have watched It grow
and are happy td salute Ita name
and Its laws. They are worthy of
your reading thne, these Scout
Laws. They stress the principles
of manhood that make a nation a
living thing and not a piece of
property.
The boys who have graduated
from the ranks of scouts Into the
mature field of soldiers are serving
this country better for having had
experience 1c the Boy Scout otgatilzatlon. They are fighting on all
fronts while those who are atlU
back home In the Boy Scout troops
are serving well In their active
contribution to the war effoit as
they collect waste paper and perform other useful services. As the
Boy Sconta celebrate their anniversary thla week, we send them
our congratulations and the earneat hope that they live forever In
the" hearts nJ all young Americans
that are yet to come.
,
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ST. VALENTINE

W H O AMONG US In Lowell will
deny the hearts and flowers and
verses to the one we love? It might
build isp the morale of our own
health if we go "all out for S t
Valentine" this year and shed a bit
of the season's sentimental greets
logs in our family. Marriage doesn't
make a difference in the affectionate salute but one becomes more
careless after be brlogv his Valentine home to dam socks, cook
meals, sweep floors. Surely ahe Is
just as deserving of her "Rosas are
red"! We will te more considerate
this year of using long distance
and sending wires, but we can still
write messagee of affection and
spread some personal joy in a world
that can easily use i t
THE MAN LINCOLN

Practical Talk Given by the State
Commissioner of Agriculture —
M a n y Helpful Demonntrations
and Exhibits Frature Program
The first of a series of Farmers'
Institutes to be held In Kent county
was held at the Lowell City Hall on
Tuesday of this week, and"proved to
be of practical benefit to all attending, keen Interest being shown by
the 200 or more farmers and their
wives who were in attendance.
The morning session opened at
ten o'clock with a concert by the
high school band, followed by an
address by Hon. Charles Flgy. State
Commissioner of Agriculture, who
presented an Interesting outline of
the work of his office, giving his
listeners a much clearer Insight Into the problems and functions of
the department. Mr. Flgy advised
the people to stick to their regular
methods of farming and to avoid
jumping Into new things as a solution to thslr pi'oblems, as this
method of meeting the difficult
situation only created new problems to be solved. He used the
illustration of one farmer who had
no hogs two yeafs ago, owned 100
hogs last year arfd now hasn't any
hogs. It was this sort of action by
many farmers which disrupted (he
market en noga this past year.
Mr. Flgy also cautioned about
the black market, asking farmera
not to accept a higher price from
buyera coming to the farm, but to
dispose of their products through
the usual channels.
Carter Harrison of the farm
crops department at M. S. C. discussed the 1944 seed situation in
Michigan In place of A. A. Johnson, who was unabie to be present.
Mr. Harrison warned that there Is
a shortage of seed oats, and advised fkrmers to look for a good
supply at once, stating that if they
have any good 1942 seed l e f t It
will probably be better than 1943
seed.
Miss ESeanor Densmore, Home
Extension Specialist, was pleased
with the interest shown In canning,
and about IS pressure cooker gauges
were brought In for teating. The
clinic on the care and repairing of
sewing machlnsa also proved profitable lo tbs ladles preaent.

WITH EVENTB pointing
to great figures of toe past
Interesting Demo/aatratisfiK
who have met wars and helped ^rln
A
good deal of Interest was
them, the mind draws instantly
shown
In the fine exhibit of farm
to the man Lincoln. Can we deny
that human nature la different than motor and other electrical equipthose 80-odd years ago when a na- ment shown by Clair Hansen of the
Consumers Power Company, who
tion was making a desperate strugadvised on the proper care of same;
gle T Man may have different reaalso In the demonstration of frozen
sons, different policies, varied atfood lockers in the home, by Paul
tacks, but man's nature la the same
Thompson of th? International
as when Lincoln {tiloted the ship.
Harvester Company.
He had a mors difficult time pre- Ray Houghton. 4-H Club member
parlnp for war. He fought appeas- from the Lowell high school, gave
ors and arm-chair strategists. There a fine demonstration on culling
was the war profiteer who puts poultry and the high school Ag. detoday's gouger to shame. The draft partment. of which Albert Hall is
bill he Issued causea a terrible adviser, cooperated in the testing
bout Politics and the army was so of soil and milk. County Agent K.
Intertwined that they were one. The K. Vlning expresses appreciation
spoils system was a profesional for the fine assistance given the Ingame compared to our amateur stitute by the school and also for
standing today. Inflation ran wild. the efforts of the town and the
His foes were many from political Board of Trade to make the day a
minded laymen through scheming success.
congressmen, some of his cabinet Four more Institutes ore schedmembers, his generals a n d t o o uled, the next to be in Caledonia,
many of his party members.
all day this week Saturday; and one
We speak of Lincoln as the sym- in Rockford 'on Wednesday, Feb.
bol of democracy. We quote him 16. Both meetings will be In the
on keeping Intact our freedorc. We high schools. Other dates will be
refer to him as the man for the announced later.
ages. Consider him and the extent
of his wisdom. His birthday is not
needed to remind us of the immeasureable good of the man, his Sam F. VanDenBrcack, Feb. U
understanding and his predictions. Cattle, tools, hay and grain
He proves democracy and its pos- will be sold at public auction at
sibilities as he went from cabin to the Sam VanDenBroeck farm, 7
Capitol. He practiccd dtzr.eeracy in miles north of Lowell to Mos-'.ey,
every a c t every idea, every word tLen 2 miles east, on Tuesday, Feb.
IB. starting at one o'clock. A. W.
and plan- concelv.ed.
What would Lincoln do today? Hllzey, auctioneer; D. A. Wlngeler,
Perhaps be puzzled mightily and clerk. See complete list on another
not really know, but inasmuch a S | p a g e o f t h ' ' w e e k ' • Ledger,
his own life had taught him the
" """
Peter
lesson of living It is certain his
VsndeMagt Feb. 17
wisdom and paUence, gained from 1 Having decided to quit farming,
personal defeats, with his disregard P c t e r VanderJagt win sell at pulv
for personal glory, would work u s ; l l c auction, at his farm, * mile
through a trial today as of yestei^! 10,1111 o f 0 8 - 1 6 o n Whltneyvllle R<L,
on Thursday. Feb. 17. a work horse,
day.
cow. Implements, tools, hay and
grain and household goods. N. C.
Thomas, auctioneer; Harry Day,
Two Specui Meetings
clerk. See advertisement on another
At the Alton Church page of this Issue.
rpODAT

Auction Sales

Rev. A. M. Veltman of the Saginaw Bible Tabernacle, Bible teacher and radio speaker, will be at
the Alton Church Thursday and
Friday, Fab. 10 and 11, at 7:46
p. m. The Ambassadors from Detroit will furnish the special music.
Come and bring your friends and
let us enjoy the word ot the Lord
together.
—Alfred Anderson, Pastor
MEETING AT CLARKSVIULK

Santford Lyle Ellis, Feb. 18
Having lost his barn by' fire and
« m o v - < l hl* l l v e , t o c k t o T t h 1 e
Philo Hodges farm. Santford Lyle
Sails will sell at piibllc auction
at the above farm 2% miles west of
Alto on Town Line road, on Friday,
February 18, a list of g o o d
Jersey cattle, horses and miscellaneous articles. A. W. Hllzey.
auctioneer; Caledonia Bank, clerk.
See complete adv. on another page
of this issue.

bmvln

An Ionia County food production
dosed Lincoln's Birthday
meeting will b* held at Clarksvllle,
in Beat tie's Hall, at 1:10 p. m. on l i e Stats Savings Bank will be
Wednesday. Feb. 16. A. A. John- closed Saturday, JPeb. 12, on acson, crop extension specialist, will count of Lincoln's birthday, a legal
holiday.
discuss crops' problems.,

News of Our Boys
Rodney Kropf Is taking his boot
training at the Sampson Naval
Base, Sampson, N. T.
* * •
Corp. Bill Dawson is home on
furlough from Camp Polk, La., until the 18th of February.
* * •
John Jaspers leit Monday, Feb. 7,
for Notre Dame to report for active
duty In the navy.

Ninety people Including t h e
scouts, their parents and friends,
the scout troop committee of Lowell, and a scout executive representative, J. P. Cramer of Grand
Rapids, enjoyed a potluck supper
Monday evening at the First Methodist church, to begin the annual
scout week observance of the Boy
Scouts of America.
Words of welcomc to the guests
were spoken by the Scout Master,
Carl Frcyermuth, after which Mr.
Cramer presented the troop committee With the now charter for the
-ear, and each memoer of the committee and each scout with his
certificate of membership. Rev. C.
E. Pollock, chairman of the troop
committee. Introduced the speaker
of the evening. President Paul F.
Voelker, of the University of Grand
Rapids, who spoke on the subject
•The Heart of a Boy." The address
was both entertaining and Instructive. Other Items of acout work
will feature the week's activities.
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State Plans For
Post-War Period

War Bond Sales
Over Top Here

I'rogram of Planning Commission
Well Received by Both Legislators
and the General Public—Big Test
Is to Come I^ater

Quota of *125,000 Now Exceeded
By $31,325 and In Addition 175,000
A woman went to the bank to in O Bonds Have Been Sold;
buy a war bond. "What denomina- Band Concert a Big SurcesH
tion?" asked Dan W. "Congrega- The Lowell goal of S125,000 for
By K. K. Vlning
tional," answered the woman.
the Fourth War Loan has already been oversubscribed by $31,76 Years on One Farm
The Common Council, on Monday 325 as follows: S51, 325 of Series E
night, voted to purchase IVi acres bonds. $71,000 In certificates of in- To have lived 76 yeara on one
of land near the water works, debtedness, and $29,000 in G bonds. farm Is surely a long time record.
from the Consumers Power Com- This does not Include $76,000 in G Fred W. Ruehs, of Caledonia townpany. This land contains one of the bonds bought by the State Savings ship, who celebrated his 89th birthwells which furnishes watrr to the Bank.
day on January 30, has that record.
village. The purchase price was Boys and girls in school have
What a change he has seen in the
5750.00.
bought over $4,000 In bonds. The agriculture of that region. From
quota for Lowell was reset after the oxen to horses, to tractors and rubFrank VanDusen, who had been "Buy a Bond" Concert, Tuesday
ber tired farm equipment, combines,
offered the position of steward at night, to $200,000 exclusive of those
electricity for not only light but
the Moose club rooms, has been bought by the bank.
persuaded by hla Willow Run em- Since the war started Lowell has power. From dirt to cement roads,
automobiles, radio and ainplanes. So
ployers to continue with that in- bought $856,000 In bonds.
many improvements in that time.
stitution. The Moose committee
War Bond Concert a Success
Once we heard Mr. Ruehs read a
have not as yet decided who will be
named to the stewardship of the An enthusiastic audience attended paper on early Caledonia farm afthe "Buy a Bond" Band Concert fairs. It was good. He should take
club room.
put on by the Lowell High School aome time and collect all the InterLowell's pine forests, begMn In Band Tuesday evening, under the esting things he has seen his life
1930, are to be further augmented direction of Orval Jessup. Especi- time In that township. It should be
by the acquisition of 40 acres of ally well received numbers were: good reading and valuable as a
land recently acquired by the Low- 'The Rag-time Wedding", the elec- hlatorlcal document
ell school board, and which will be tric guitar solo by Dolores Dolla- Hla family planned an open house
set out to pine aeedlinga. K. K. way, and "Pepper I no", a trio played for him. He was doubtful If many
Vlning makes interesting comment by Josephine Reynolds, Anita Doyle would come. The houae waa full of
on this matter In his, county roads and Prlscllla Johnson.
friends and relatives all the afterPre-concert sales of series E noon.
column this week.
bonds and stamps by the band
Jokes, jests, jabs and jlbea just amounted to $25,385.40 which we
Closes Successful Year
by Jeff: "Maybe they should start believe is a very good record Indeed
decorating aome of the army cooks and amounts to more than $1,000 Rockford Cooperative Company
for valor under fire: those retnarka average for each person selling. A held Ita annual meeting Saturday,
made by the soldlera at mess. . . . list of the best salesmen of series Jan. 29. The company has little InGive any man much credit and he'll E bonds and stamps Includes: debtednesa, paid lt^ regular divitake It! . . . The easiest way to get G l o r i a Doyle, $5,481.00; Gloria dend and patronage dividend.
to the top Is to go to the bottom of Brown, $5,468.15; Ardith Kyser, Robert Addy, of the Michigan
things. . . . It's a good thing the $2,398.55; Ronald Jessup. $2,065.85; Farm Bureau Services, and the
bustle didn't find favor with the and Barbara Richmond with $1,- County Farm Agent were speakers.
Miles Bowman, of Courtland, is
women for wouldn't It have looked 213.50.
Only Series E, F and G bonds President and Charles Turner, of
funny In a war defense plant!
arc considered In the present War Rockford, Is Secretary and ManLoan Drive.
ager. Audley Whlttal is assistant
It has frequently been predicted
manager.
that the day would soon come when
people would fly to their work and Peter Speerstra Buys
More Acreage for Pines
in that respect Lowell seems to be
Gould's Garage Business Lowell schools acquired by lease
ahead of Its time, already having
one citizen who Is commuting by Peter Speerstra has purchased another parcel of land to start plantplane—Mra. Everett Carey, who Is the Gould'a Garage buslneas, with ing trees on. It is 40 acres of sand
employed by the Michigan Flying which he has been associated for land in section 36 of Vergennes
Service at the Ionia County airport. the past alxteen yearc, from Frank township. The county obtained the
Two or three times a week Mr. A. Gould, who is retiring. Mr. Gould land by the delinquent tax method.
Kermlt Weed, instructor at the air- has been the Dodge A Plymouth The "40" Is open and will provide
port comes after Mis. Carey by dealer In Lowell for 28 years and from six to eight years of planting.
plane, landing in a field not far
has also been the agent fo Auto The boys in school finished plantfrom her home west of the Grand
ing 20 acres southwest of Lowell
Owners' Insurance for 15 yeara.
Trunk depot The trip by auto
Mr. Speerstra, the new owner, last spring.
would require 30-40 minutes; the
states that because of the widely The original Lowell planting
up-to-date way gets the lady there
known refutation eatabllahed over made in 1930 Is surely growing.
in 12 minutes.
this period of time, the business We took Howard Rather, of the
will continue to operate under the Farm Crops Department, Michigan
So much attention is given big name tf Gould's Garage.
State College, to see this planting
industrial organizations that we William Collins, wbo has been when he was in Lowell recently.
might lose sight of the fact that the associated with the garage for 20 He was amazed at the splendid
grrat bulk of all business enter- years, will remain In charge of the growth.
prise in this country is in the hands 9c»vlce department
Mrs. F. A. Votey, of the Kent
of the small haslress man. For In
Mr. Speerstra needs no Introduc- Garden Club, callcd our attention
stance, the small towns account tion to the people of this commun- the other day to the fact that the
for 50% of the gasoline sold, 60% ity. as his many years of service war demands on our timber supply
of a certain high priced car sold, with Mr. Gould have demonstrated were such that for every man In
send a larger percentage of yourg- that the business will continue In
service five mature trees would be
sters to colleges per thousand pop- the future, as in the past, under
used. Plantlngi school forests will
ulation than the city. A little over capable mamugement
some day replace some of these
99% of the manufacturing comtrees.
panies In cur country employ less

Michigan Press Association Service
Gene Allcman, Manager

Whether the State of Mich^an
Is to have an adequate poat-war
planning program during the next
five years will depend, to a large
degree, on what the state legislature does—or does not do—during
the next few weeks.
General reception of the program
• • *
has been favorable by legislators
Harry Elckhoff was promoted to
and the public, due chiefly to the
corporal upon his return to Camp
careful preparations made by the
Gruber, Okla., after a six-day leave.
state planning commission In con* * *
sultation with key legislative leadSgt. Howard L Dennle of San
ers. But the big test Is to come.
Antonio, Tex., is spending a l&-day
Auditor General Vernon J. Brown
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
sums up the situation In these
Mrs. Lloyd Dennle.
words: "The program as developed
* *• *and adopted by the State Planning
Jason L Onan, recently Inducted,
Commission la based upon the asleft last week Tuesday fcf Fort
sumption that the experience of the
Sheridan, III. He Is the aon of Ray
State of Michigan !n the matter
Onan of Flint, and a grandaon of
bf finance over the past five years
A. W. Onan of Lowell.
will be matched by a period of
• * *
Vandals have been again reported equal cffluence during the next
Cpl. Merle J. Fonger, a member carrying on In a contemptible man- five years.
of a 12th A A F Troop carrier com- ner in this community. Parked caw
mand aquadron in the Mediter- have been ransacked and various
In other words, the sales tax
ranean, has recently been pro- article were atolen, glove compart
moted to the grade of sergeant.
menta have been forced open, the I fsvenu-es
T T V will
" T remain hfeh and "'the
«=
Tre,u,ur
• * •
thieves evidently searching for g i u ^
y w , n b e a b I e 10 a c Pvt. Glendon Swarthout, former- coupone. Officers are investigating
ulatc and retain a surplus anly of Lowell, has been confined In and some good dues have been
the fort hospital at Fort Meade, Md.. found.
r — j Moral:
»»—«. «Follow
. . . — orders by of course not even the auditor
for several weeks suffering from a signing every one of your gas, general can determine with acserloua throat Infection. Glad to re- coupons and don't leave them id Cbracy today what the economic
port that he la now on the gain.
your car.
trends will be during the next five
* • *
Articles stolen from parked CMS years. He cannot foretell whether
Michael C. Hoover, Second LieuIncluded a Hebrew Bible and a the present high level of sales tax
tenant, who la a pilot on s heavy
rare copy of the Hebrew command- revenue will continue to permit,
bombardment crew, la completing
ments belonging to Herman Wep- during the next five years, a conhis last phase of combat training
man, which cannot be replaced. Mr, tinuation of the annual surplus that
at the Alamogordo Army Air Base,
V/epman states that he will pay a has blessed the state treasury.
Alamogordo, New Mex., and will
reward of |25 for information that But, assuming thai the Inflationsoon be sent overseas.
will lead to the arrest and con ary period will continue for several
* * •
vlctlon
of the thief.
more years, then the next hurdle
Lawrence Potter, S F 2/c, has rebefore the post-war planning proturned to San Francisco, where he
—
:
;
gram is already discernible. It Is
is waiting assignment to a new b o a t
the pressure of local governments—
Lawrence has just enjoyed a thirty
chles, counties and townships—for
day visit with nla parents, Mr. and
a greater share of the state's surMra. Otla Potter, his first trip home
A beautiful life came to a close plua The township supervisors have
In over four years.
Sunday evening, Feb. 6, In the already taformed the governor that
* • •
Wllllair Ell Miller of Utt U. a passing. o^Mrs. flari A. Thomas. > Uuy want' some of the Lansing
N a v , wrote a long poem and sent Deila A. WInegar was born April plums, and the governor has Init to the home folks to be read be- 18, 188J, In Lowell, the daughter of formed them that the state's need
fore the presents were taken from Willard S. and Dora SQIdrath should have priority.
the Christmas tree. The Ledger re- WInegar. She was graduated from Actually the records for 1943
grets that shortage of help and Lowell high school In 1900, and on fiscal year show that local governspacD will not permit us to piAllsh
,n arrled t0 ment<
625
^
.
' ******
P " M n t 01
Earl A. Thomas.
Two daughters
the poem.
Htate-collected revenue.
were born to them, Dora Jane of
* * *
(continued on back page)
Lowell and Ethel Anne, now the
Cpl. and Mrs. Glenn bennls of wife of Lieut. Gould Rlvette, of
Washington, D. C., are the proud Detroit
List Key Data Needed
parents of a baby girl, born Jan.
Mrs. Thomas was a Past Matron
28. Her name is Gloria Marie. of Cyclamen Chapter, O. E. 8., and
To File Income Tares
Glenn Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. for years she had been a member
Floyd Dennis. He has been station- of the Methodist church and a reg- Internal Revenue Collector Giles
ed at an army camp on the coast ular attendant at Its services, as Kavanagh listed income taxpayers
the greater part of two years.
well as a faithful worker in all its certain key Information they must
• * *
departments as long as her health have on hand before filllr; out
permitted. She kept her Interest 1943 income tax forms.
World Day of Prayer
and allegiance throughout her life, Persons using either the long or
and In spite of the fact that she shsft 1943 Income tax forma must
To Be Observed Feb. 25 suffered greatly for many years know the following:
The United Council of Church with arthritis, and for the past two Wages and other pay earned In than 1,000 people each. This Is why
Women has designated Friday, Feb. years from complete loss of sight, 1948; total income tax and Victory we stress small business, the Im25, 1944, as Inter-denomlnatlonal she retained her interest in the life Tax withheld; total amount of 1942 portance of appealing to the small
dnd affairs of the community to Income tax, amount paid on 1942 town sentiment. Look to what
World Day of Prayer.
income taxes; the amount paid. If f'uld a man eventually appeals for
Women throughout the world are the last.
his vote getting, for your proof is
sending their prayers Godward for She was a dally Inspiration to her any, last September and December
the power of the small town martheir loved ones who are away family and friends, and an example on "Declaration of Estimated Inket. Let us keep it free, unhamperof
patient
courage,
constant
cheerfrom home and for a better world
come'"; any Income other than pay,
fulness, and a steadfast faith, which such as Interest, dividends and an- ed and unprejudiced.
for our children to grow up In.
Th© women of New Zealand re- enabled her to endure ner affliction nuities, and Social Security number.
joice that they are the first to make without complaint
Those using the long tax form
their petitions and the same peti- She is survived by her husband (for persons with incomes of $3,000
tions roll around the world with and the two daughters, who have or over in 1943) will need in addifaithfully attended her through all tion:
the sun.
Our toys are becoming more con- her Ills and to whom she has always A list of contributions, interest
scious of God and are praying much been the center or Interest and paid, taxes paid, medical expenses It't not the mixing and the heavy
these days. Can we as wives, affection; also two nephewe, Capt. and oth^r items for which a deduc- exercise, but rather the mix that
determines the texture of a batch
mothers and sweethearts do any Thomas Doyle, army chaplain, of t n
bo
an<
*
of biscuits, claim those who have
less than to strengthen our prayer Dm U o l w Iowa, and Earl O w l , ! ° " r o0
the A. K F. in :taly. By t h . » s 'a T
° ' n c 0 " , < ! , f r o m r t n t t t h e accurately tested the process.
,e ™
or
life and make our Uvea and the with
j
.
u—a
-i
.n
u
J
exchange
of
securities
and
community a good place for them and a host of friends she will be othst property, profit and loss from Home economics specialists at
greatly missed.
Michigan State College recommend
to come home to?
a business or profession and all no prolonged kneading of the bisWill every woman reading thla Funeral services were held Wed- other incomes.
cuit dough, but point to tests conconalder It a personal invitation to nesday afternoon In the Methodist
ducted by the U. S. Department of
join with the women of all churches church, with Rev. C. E. Pollock
Agriculture which says 18 strokes
of the community In a worship officiating. Burial In Oakwood John A. Malone, 77
of kneading do the trick.
service at the Methodist Church, cemetery.
Friday evening, Feb. 25, at 8:00
Pioneer of Grattan A standard recipe calls for three
cups sifted flour, four teaspoons
p. m.
John A. Malone. a lifelong and baking powder, one teaspoon s a l t
Please tell others who perhaps Cities Service Now in
reapected citizen of Grattan townmay not aee thla notice.
38 States and Canada ship, passed away from a heart at- four tablespoons fat and one cup
Let ua meet together and raise
of milk. Ingredients are stirred toour thoughts and prayers for a good Cities Service which took pos- tack. about three o'clock Tuesday gether It a bowl until just moistensession of the properties of the afternoon of thla week, on the farm ed and then turned out on a board.
peace and a better world.
—Contributed. Mid-Continental Petroleum Com- near Parnell where he was born 77 When no kneading was tried, bispany at Lowell, Ionia and St. Johns years ago. He was of the third cuits were flat, crusty and only
on
the lat of February, will furnish generation bearing the Christian fairly light. A long strenuous kneadSTRAND CALENDAR
technical advice on rural and In- name of John, his father and grand- ing turned out tough, flat and closefather also having lived on this
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 11-12— dustrial lubrication.
drained biscuits. The 18-stroke test
Pat O'Brien, Randolph Scott and At present Cities Service la oper- same farm.
gave light, flaky, tender and tall
Mr.
Malone
la
aurvlved
by
his
Anne Shirley In "Bombardier" also ating In 38 states and Canada. They
wife, Anna; five sons and four biscuits.
News and Added Shorts.
are producer^ refiners, and mardaughters.
Edwin John at home,
Suiuiay and Monday, Feb. 13-14— keters of petroleum products, havJean Arthur end John Wayne In ing their own production refineries George of Parnell, Wilson of Battle ADA KAN SUCCUMBS
Creek, Frank, Mrs. J. Kleynenberg
"A Lady Takes a Chance" also and pipe lines.
AT U. OF M. HOSPITAL
and Mrs. GUrard Rafferty of Grand
Newa and Added Shorts.
Waker Phelps of Ionia has been Raplda, Mra. Fred Meade and Paul Funeral aervlcea will be held at
Tueaday, Wednesday and Thurs- appointed consignee for the Lowell
of Belding, and Mrs. Carl Albright 2:30 Friday, at the Metcalf mortday, Fob. 15-16-17—"Bombers Moon" and Ionia are*.
of Grandvllle; one afater, Mrs uary in Grand Raplda for Ralph
with Geo. Montgomery and Anna- Cities Service stations in thla Thressa Steele, Pueblo, Colo.,i 25 V. Avsrlll, 48, of Ada, who died on
bella; also "He's My Guy" with vicinity are owned and operated grandchildren and two greatgrand- Wednesday In the U. of M hospital,
Dick Foran and Irene Hsrvey, plus by the following: Vera Armatrong children.
Ann Arbor. Rev. Henry Rust will
Cartoon.
and Elmer Ellla. Lowell; C. H. Funeral aervlcea will be held at officiate and interment will be in
Smith on US-16 at M-91 intersec- 9:30 Friday morning :n St. Patrlck'a Ada cemetery.
WAR BONDS.. .for your security tion; Ray Lewis on US-16 near the church. Burial In S t Patrick's Obituary sketch will be publishtomorrow—buy today!
viaduct
cemetery. Parnell.
ed in next week'a Ledger.

Valuables Stolen
From Parked Cars

A

Community Mou*n$
Beloved Citizen

Take It Easier
With Biscuits

Seedling Pines
Made Available

Mid-Winter Meeting

Kent-Oiiawa fruit men will hold
their annual mid-winter meeting at
Park Congregational Church In
Grand Rapids on Tuesday. FebruAs many seedling pines as they
ary 15. The directors have planned
can plant on public land will be
a varied and Interesting program.
available to schools and communiSpeakers will include Minard Farties for forest projects again thla
ley, Jr., Secretary of the Michigan
spring without charge for the stock,
Apple Commission, H. D. Hootman,
the forestry division of the conextension specialist in horticulture.
servation department states In anCaptain Ed Longnecker, of State
nouncing distribution regulations
Selective Service, Ray Hutson and
for 1944.
E. J. Rasmussen. of Michigan State
Until 1943 a limit of 5.000 trees j
College. Walter Toenjes, of the
was Imposed on free grants fori
Graham Horticulture Experiment
school or community forests and
Station and W. A. Schled of Standcounty or township roadside plantard Brands, Napoleon, Ohio.
ings. but the regulation put into
Topics for discussion will pertain
effect last year allows cooperating
to apple products in storage, future
agencies as many as they can plant.
planting of peaches and apples,
Continuing with Us liberalized
selective service and the fruit men.
policy, inaugurated last year when
spray problems. Insect and disease
tree planting in state forests was
control. Plenty of time will be given
suspended fer the duration, the
for questions and discussions.
department Is again making plantArrangements have been made to
ing stock available for reforestaserve dinners in the church parlors
tion projects on land owned by
on account of congestion in down
service organizations such as Rotown restaurants. Watch for letters
tary clubs and chambers of comand complete program.
merce as well as upon government
(Continued on back page)
owned lands so that the seedlings
may be planted by Boy Scouts,
DEATH OF NEAD INFANT
F. F. A. and similar youth groups.
No change has been made in Sympathy Is being extended to
regulations under which trees are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nead over
availabls for private reforestation the death by pneumonia, of their
projects. The planting stock is sold six-weeks-old baby son, Tuesday
for reforestation only at the ap- night.
proximate coot of production and Prayer services will be held at
planting. Prices range from $2.00 a the home Friday afternoon at
thousand for jack pine seedlings 2 o'clock. Burial in Alton cemetery.
and $3.50 a thousand for white and
red pine seedlings up to $10.00 a Matched Suits for Work Wc«r
thousand for red pine transplants. Heavy weight twill Olive herringNo white pjno transplants will be bone shirts and trouaera to match,
available thla spring.
alao tan jeana, $3.98 and $5.90 per
Plana should be made now and suit Coons.
orders placed early for spring tree
plantings, the forestry division adDetroit News: Making a suit of
vises.
clothes of milk Is all very wonderful, to be sure, but we'd just
Ten Inches of snow usually makes as soon be measured for a pound
about one Inch of water.
of butter.
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TWO
Cbe

C o w d l
Cedgcr
and ALTO SOLO

SO. KEBNB— NO. HUSTON
Mrs. £ d . PotUr

SOUTH BOWNfi
Mrs. Jennie Pardee

PubU«b«d ev»ry Thuwday momlni at
S10 East Main Slrtet, Lowell. Michigan.
Entered at Potlofflce at Lowell. Michigan,
a j Second Class MaUtr.

A L T O

N E W S

AUCTION

Mrs. Fsed FmttUm
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal attended Mrs. Esther Simpson vlalted Monthe funeral of Miss Vanderveen in day afternoon at the Lecy-Porritt
Grand Rapids Monday afternoon. home.
R. G. Jefferies, Editor and Publisher She was the cousin of the former. Mrs. Ellen Seese visited ThursAlto School Nenrs
Alto Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Juhl and family day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lacy.
F. D. Jefferies, Ass't PubUsher
We have a total of $6.20 in the Jlin. Dewey and two children
H. F. Jefferies, AdverUslnf H f r . called on Mr. and Mrs. Shallow Mrs. Jerry Blough was taken to drive of March of Dimes with an are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Russell
and family, Sunday afternoon.
Blodgett hospital Wednesday after- enrollment of 29 children.
Deiwey In Grand Rapids.
Membrr Mlchlcan Preas AsawUUon
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale had
Reminding you again of our pro- Jan. 27 was a dark, gloomy day,
Member NaUooal MMorial AMoeiatloa their children all home aigaln Sun- noon for observation.
gram
Friday
evening,
Feto.
18.
We
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
day, also Miss Florence Shea of Mra A. T. Eash was a Tuesday are giving you the opportunity of no sunshine In sight for Lucy Duell,
Ada and Miss Myrtle Towns of caller on Milton Mlshler and Mrs. buying a war bond or stamlps. And all alone, when In walked Jennie
Payable in Advance
»nd Donald Yelter, with a well
Fannie Mlshler In Logan.
One Tear $2.00
Six Months $1.00 Lansing were Sunday guests.
as another pay of admission you filled basket singing happy birthMr.
and
Mrs.
Calvin'
Plnkney
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Heller
of
Three Months 66c Single Copies 6c
may bring a bale of papers. The
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr Gun Lake were Sunday guests of paper must be tied in a neat bundle. day—another surprise party. They
spent the day with her and left her
Th* Lowell Ledger, eatablltfied June, and Mrs. Ernest Plnkney.
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. Refreshments will be served after- feeling much better than when
1893; The Alto Solo, eatabllahed January
Listen
for
wedding
bells
ere
long,
1004. Conaolid&ted with Uie Ledger June
and Mrs. Clare Eash.
ward. You are asked to bring: either they came. She received many beau1917. The Lowell Journal. aMatliahed IMi. from this district
sandwiches or cookies.—Viola Lite, tiful gifts and lovely cards for
Mrs.
Alden
Porrltt
and
Mrs.
Lydla
Conaolldate4 with the Ledger Decembar
Mr. and Mrs. James Dean of
Reporter.
15, 1938.
which she thanks all of her friends,
Porrltt
were
Monday
dinner
guests
near Lake Odessa were Friday
"liana &>nq JOJ
uj ouiqsuns ou
afternoon callers at the Paul Potter of Mra Jennie Pardee.
White Circle Party
Mr. and Mra Harrison Hughson
Jerry Blough and grandson, Jun
home.
Editorial Comment
Mr. a'fld Mrs. Ralph Wheaton lor Bloisgh were In Grand Rapids The White Circle will meet with of Grand Rapids were Sunday dinand
daughter of Greenville and Mr. Saturday to see Mrs. Blough and Mrs. Ray Linton on Monday eve- ner guests of Mr. and Mra Frank
WATCH WALLACE
and Mrs. Paul Potter and family found her much Improved.
ning, Feb. 14. At this time our Kline and Mr. and Mrs. Vernor
The report that that Vice Presl-jwere Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler of Secret Friends will be revealed and Lynn of Cascade were Sunday evening lunch guests.
dent Henry A. Wallace was a "dead and Mrs. Ed Potter.
Grand Rapids were Thursday Inexpensive gifts exchanged.
We are glad to hear that Matle
political duck" seems to have been Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore spent
guests of Wm. Mlshlers.
Stone, who Is staying at the Leon
premature. Ever since the flare-up Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
R«d Cross Meeting
Feet home In Caledonia, is improvMrs. Judson Klngaley of GrandCommencing at Ont O'clock Sharp
In which Secretary of Commerce Ford at Alaska.
Twelve ladles attended the first ing nicely.
vllle
was
a
caller
at
the
Wm.
MlshCharles
Russell
spent
Sunday
Jesae Jones and Vice President
meeting
of
the
Red
Cross,
sponMr. and Mrs. Keith MacNaughton
ler home Tuesday.
Wallace were given a spanking by with Martin Juhl.
sored by the White Olrfcle, at the and daughter Janet of Grand Ledge
HORSES
Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old, bred Dec. 19
Mrs.
Jennie
Pardee
and
Waneta
President Roosevelt, Mr. Wallace
Alto school, Friday, from 10 to 4 visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Schray
spent
Friday
afternoon
with
Bay Mare, 4 years old, bred
has been "going out on his own."
o'clock. Mrs. Ernest Roark, who Sid MacNaughton Tuesday.
Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old, bred July 21
NORTH CAMPBELL
Mrs. Edna Johnson.
Mrs. 8. Drew
cooks the school lunches, prepared
He makes some really remarkable
Mrs. Elma Bergy ot Caledonia
Catherine Kunde spent the week- a luncheon for the ladles at tc very was a Sunday dinner gueat of Mr. Black Mare, good worker
Jersey Cow, 8 yrs. old, bred Jan. 17
speeches, and th? Indication^ arq
end at the Martin Kunde home. moderate rate, and half-hour was and Mrs. Walter Bergy and family.
that he is going ahead Instead of Katherlne Seese and girl friend
Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old, bred July 15
taken out for lunch. Fifteen bed- Mesdames Mack Watson, Frank Mare Colt, 1 year old
backwards. For nearly eleven years of Ann Arbor and Mary Seese of Mr. and Mra Frank Martin and
side bags were completed and three FairchlM, Clate Dygcrt, Elmer
daughter
Marilyn
of
Grand
Rapids
Mr. Wallace was little more than an lonla spent the week-end wHh their
Jersey Cow, 8 yrs. old, bred Jan. 22
hospital shirts were nearly com- Dlrvtaman and Rev. and Mrs. W. E.
echo for the President When Mr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seese. were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. pleted. Red Cross work Is every- Tlmms attended the Clark Circle
CATTLE
Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. old, bred Oct 27
Roosevelt began to back away| Elmer Miller attended Farmers' Will Mlshler.
body's work and If you can come at Mrs. Elmer Yelter's Thursday.
Mrs. Alice Gardner and bro<her, and sew on Friday, please call our Pvt. Manard Hunt and wife and
from the New Deal Henry Wallace meeting In Lansing Friday.
(This is a Good Herd of Jerseys)
3 Guernsey-Jersey Heifers, 1 year old
began to gather new enthusiasm. Carole Joan and Billy Griffin of Emory attended the Aid at 3awne leaders, Mrs. Claud Sllcox, 641, or Mrs. Edward Kiel of Lowell spent
Center
Wednesday.
Jersey
Cow,
3
yrs.
old,
bred
May
26
Mrs. Glen Loveland, 613. If enough Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leo
New Dealer Wallace Is doing more Ann Arbor spent the week-end with
than anybody else to keep that their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Gless and children were volunteer, we can divide the class Bryant and Arleen.
MISCELLANEOUS
Jersey Cow, 2 yrs. old, bred Nov. 26
philosophy alive.
Carl Roth, while their parents and Sunday dinner guests of his father, and each division sew only every Mr. and Mra Erwin Flynn are
Oil Burning Tank Heater
Miss Marlon Griffin and friend of Jake Gless and Corrine In honor two weeks. If you want lunch, calk the proud parents of a new daugh Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old, bred Ang. 18
of Gerald and Harold's birthdays. Mrs. Ernest Roark, 451 for reserva- ter. Rose Lee, 5-Bj. 10-oi., born
THE WAR IN WASHINGTON Hastings visited In Chicago.
In the afternoon they all called on tion and bring own service, also Saturday night at Blodgett hospital. Brown Swiss-Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old, bred Air Motor Windmill
President Roosevelt has never Mrs. Leo. McCall ana Eleanor vis- Mra Clare Gless at S t Mary's hos- bring shears, thimble and a ruler. Mr. and M r a Chas. Colby and
May 25
1932 Dodge 4-Door Sedan, in good condition
family were Sunday dinner guests
,I*m b u h f u i in t a k i n g
...
, «
J. .
and Mr?. Semlah Weaver near pital.
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Har?ey
Olson
In
Alto
Locals
dslions lo
i6r huge
.
Mis. Vivian Anderson, Mra Joe
Grand Rapids, and called on Mr. TERMS—Cash, unless other arrangements are made with Clerk before date of sale.
proprlatlons. But tremendous sum*' "T hf ep o rW' e s t . L
Anderson
and daughter, Mra Flnk- Well several Inches of snow last and Mrs. Evered and family, Mr.
o o l r ^ for promoting fthe
h a New
Ma® Deal
r^«1
C a m p b e l l C l u b . Will
asked
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.v.
night, makes everything look beau
Nothing to be removed until settled for and everything to be settled fot at day
seem almost Ilk. small change In J o l d ttelr February m..llng at the beiner of Hastings and Miss Cor- tiful and clean this Monday morn- and Mrs. Ed Johnson and Paul
O'Neill, In Grand Rapids.
rine Gless called on Mrs. Wm. Anof sale.
home
of
Mrs.
Carl
Roth.
ing, but sun shining, s* It won't Miss Anna Easteiby of South
comparison with the sums be has
derson Thursday at Alto, who has
last long.
demanded from Congress since the Mrs. Dick White went to Chicago
last week to join her husband who just returned home from the hos- Mr. and Mrs. John Dooley of Kal- Lowell called en Miss Sada Wilson
war began.
Monday afternoon.
pital.
amazoo visited their aunts, TTrs. Charlotte A Bryant spoke on the
The records show that the cost of Is going to school there, having
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
Cosgrlff
of
ibeen
sent
there
from
Idaho.
Wm.
C.
Anderson
and
Mrs.
Ella
the war on the basis of former ap- 1
radio Monday over WOOD for their
Roy Seese and .Mrs. aCarl
propriatlons amounted to 344 bll- ^ Mrs.
^
av Lowell and Waneta Schray and Flynn Sunday. Other callers were Caledonia School Bond Drive.
lion dollar, from Jun., 1M0, until R o t h l ~ t on a o n « c l play at the Mrs. Jennie Pardee visited Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
ss Winnie Salers of Coopersvlile, who has been visiting; her
t h . end ol Decamber, IMS. But 153
Valley school PTA Hon- afternoon at the Alden Porrltt Will Burns of Harris Creek.
The
many
friends
of
Miss
Peggy
home.
brother. Rev. James Ballard and
billion dollars was the amount d a y n | S M
Blackburn of Montague enjoyed family, has gone to Jackson to visit
spent Strangely enough the Preshearing her sing on the Morris B. her «is ter, Mrs. Chas. Thorpe.
Ident explains that the amounts he
Sachs program, Sunday evening,
VERGENNES CENTER
CAMPAU LAKE
Mrs. Bessie Wright of Home
N. M. K.
and are sending In their votes for Acres called or Mr. and Mrs. Frank
asked for proved to be too much. It
Mrs. E. R. Hard
her. She has a very beautllul voice Falrchlld Sunday, and Mrs. Helen
seems that there was approximately 90 billion dollars surplus ln| Mrs. Ben Koostra Is looking after Miss Donna Clark spent the week- and we will hope to hear her soon Lampson was a Friday dinner guest
H. W. Voribuilg was a Saturday guard duty, that are made by the
appropriations.
: t h e household duties while Mrs end, Jan. 30 with Miss Leona Helnt- over the Major Bowes program. at the Frank Falrchlld home.
She Is one of nine daughters of Mr. Mrs. Joseph Anderson and daugh- SPRING HILL —EAST ADA visitor of bis great grandson, James Red Cross workers.
The amounts asked for In the D o n MdPherson and babies are at relman on Sunny Side road.
and Mrs. Robert Blackburn, former ter, Mrs. Clifford Finkbelner and
Mra Earl Vosborg
Wilbur McFall at the W. V. Burras
President's recent message are ^x- the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson spent barber here.
home.
plained by the President as enough C:L John Comdore of the East the week-end as guests of relatives John Linton, who fell and brok'. little Joe, and Mrs. Vivian Anderson
It is no great thing to be humble
of Hastings and Miss Corrine Gless
to carry on another year and t half Coast called on the Ray Fulllngton in Lowdl.
his leg near the hip, Is resting as of South Bowne called on Mrs. Wm. Case Theule had his tonsils re- Henry Bolt was a recent caller of when you t r e brought low; but to
of war. But he qualifies with t h e ' f a r n j i y a
ag0.
be humble when you are praised
hla brother, Pete.
Misses Ruby and Doris Cooper comfortably as can be expected, at C. Anderson, Thursday afternoon moved last week.
"hope" that the war will not last M r 8 . p r i g d i u Richmond and son spent the weak-end at home. Donna Osteopathic hospital, Grand Rapids. and found her gaining n'-ely. The
Arthur Burton sold the last of his Is a great and rare attainment.—
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clyde
Falrchllds
thai long.
|and wlfe M r and
His many frinnda regret the acciT j Read.
St. Bernard.
•
and Helen Clark spent Saturday dent and hope he can soon be home. former remained until Saturday and son of \ c . g e n n e a Carl j borage apples last week.
The way the enemy has been w e r e Thursday afternoon callers at
afternoon.
night with the Cooper girls.
Mathews
of
Lowell,
Hoeree
brothers
]
Pvt.
Ernest
Vosbung
of
Fcrt
A
new
rental
book
at
Alto
library
running away from the battlefronts' t he Clare Anderson home.
Little Miss Joan Ellen arrived
The pedro party at the WWtney' vVomen and Children First", by Wednesday at the home of Mr. and of Zeeland, W. V. Burras, R. A j Knox, Ky., driver of an M-4 tank, A day without a thunderstorm Is
furnishes more than a -hope" that M r a n d M r i . Qrrln Sterken and
vllle
Grange
Hall
Friday
nllght
was
Sally Benson. Magazines were don- Mrs. Ray Linton to make her future Phillips, were recent callers at the {says the soldiers greatly appreciate uncommon la Bultenjtorg, Java. It
the war will be over long before M r . a n d M r i , Andrew Chaffee of
a success. A good sired crowd en- ated by Beverly Porrltt and the
Vosburg farm.
I the woolen helmets they wear on thunders 322 days In the year.
home.
June 30, 1945.
Lowell spent Sunday evening at the
Glen Lovelands.
joyed the evening there.
Mr. and Mrs. Heibert Croninger
The Congress docs not seen to b e | C h a f f e f r 0 o o i e n h o m e .
Wm. Swant of the U. S. Navy Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Draper of and family had Sunday dinner with
Impressed with the President's sug- M r a n d M r B . S a m R y d e r enterspent
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 30 at Lowell visited his sister, Arlle the former's mother, Mrs. Mat
gestion that the American people talned a dinner party of twelve on
Croninger and Bradley at Middlethe
Clark
home. Mr. Swant enjoyed Draper, Sunday afternoon.
are now more prosperous than they s u n d a y evening.
Mr. and Mra Clyde Klrschenman
3C-day furlough with his mother and children of jeortland were Sun- ville and attended the theatre In
will be later and that therefore now M r . ttnd M r B , Arvil Hollman aud
the evening. Janet Croninger spent
Is the best time to make everybody d a u g h t e r 8 spent Sunday with her and family In Grand Rapids. He has day dinner guests of their mother, Sunday night with Patsy Wood
Mrs. Nellie Timpson. The Blossoms
pay more taxes.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Preston returned to a camp In Virginia.
in Caledonia.
jln lonla, celebrating Mr. Preston's Word has been received from Mr of South Lowell were unable to Mr. and Mis. Julius Wester and
come
because
Susie
Blossom
is
ill
and
Mrs.
Fred
Clark
that
they
WHO IS PLAYING POLITICS? birthday.
Dickie were Sunday dinner guests
have returned to "their home in Sar- with a cold.
of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Larsen In
President Roosevelt asks every- M r 8 - * * *
Mrs.
John
Linton
spent
the
weeknac. Mr. and Mrs. Clark spent the
Grand Raplda.
body to lay aside partisan politics a f t e r n o o n w l t h Miss Nettle Kerr.
end
with
her
daughter,
Mrs.
Roger
In support of the war effort Well,' A r n l m F^'rehllds of Lowell call- winter wl^h their daughter, Mrs McMahon and family In Lowell.
Mr. President, eveobody knows e d o n h l 8 mother, Mrs. Ansel Falr- Phillip Easllck and husband In Jimmy Courier of Marlon is vis- BAILEY CORNERS NEWS
that you plan to be a candidate f o r l c b " 4 ' ' F r i d * y afternoon to wish Ypsllanti. The Clarks were former iting his father, James Courier at
Mra Mabel Gross
residentj of this community.
the Patttson home a few days.
a fourth term provided you think I h e r a h a PPy birthday.
Zenas Colvin of Hastings was
Mr. and Mrs. Val Watts and Ronyou can get It Why ask everybody M r - a n d M r B - R«<Jopb Blerl and
Mr. and Mrs. Nugent Byrne of
to do what you yourself are not d o . l R o b e r t a n d Virginia of Grand Rao- Friday caller at the E. Hurd home ald and Mrs. A F. Behler were Sun- Grattan were Sunday afternoon
day
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mra
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley and
Ing? Should you not be the first to ids were Sunday d'.nner guests of
callers at the Chaa Collar home
his parents and brother, Mr. and daughters, Genevieve, Virginia and Allen Behler at Lake Odessa. W. H. Mr. and Mrs. O. J.Odell called on
set the right exampleT
Watts accompanied them to FreeMargie
of
Cascade
were
Sunday
Mrs.
Karl
Bierl
and
Stanley.
In the opinion of this paper, no
port and spent the day with his Orvllle Austin In Clarksville Sun
day afternoon.
man, whether he oc Republican, Guests at the Mrs. Rosa Kerr dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. sister, Mrs. Minnie Bouck.
Mr. end Mrs. Heib Moore of
Democrat, New Dealer, or whatnot, home Sunday were Mrs. Charles Hurd. Margie and Mrs. E. R. Hurd Week-end guests at Mr. and Mra
should be so egotistical that he Austin and daughters of Lowell, celebrated their birthdays.
Earl Colbys were Mr. and Mrs. Greenvlllo were Thursday visitors
Carl Freyermuth of Lowell, Mr. at the Gross-Hermance home.
feels that he should be continued In Mr. and Mr". Leonard Kerr and
Mrs. Bernlcp Krum, who has
office for a fourth term or even a sons of Lansing, Mrs. Clara Fero, N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE and Mrs. Walter Reuhs and daugh- been receiving treatment at the
ters, Margaret and Gladys and Mr.
third term. We have already be- Mrs. Earl Maloney and Miss Selma
Mra Effle Cox
and Mra. Norman Reuhs and son Osteopathic hospital, Grand Rapids,
Kerr of Lowell.
come too much of a bureaucracy.
home again and Is feeling aome
of Caledonia and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Mrs. Ansel Falrchllds called on
better.
Mis. Kaufman spent the week- Johnson, (Mrs. Johnson was formts Vlnginla Krum of Detroit,
Mrs. Arnlm Falrchllds In Lowell
THE FOUR FREEDOMS
end with her family In Grand Rap- erly Ruth Cooper). Bill is the who came home Sunday for a visit
one
day
last
week.
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ira
Johnson
We are 100 percent for the "four
ids.
with her parents, returned lo Defreedoms" we saw listed the other
Pfc. Gordon Peel of Fort Sher- of Campau Lake, and Is home on a troit Tuesday night and expects
14-day
furlough
after
completing:
day, nam'ly: "Freedom from New
LOWELL CENTER
idan, III, Is home for a few days
trips In convoy across Atlantic. to leave Thursday for Texas to
Clara B. Aldrlch
Dealers; freedom from bureauand called at the J. Cox home Sun- He says last trips rather tame, only take a course In the Women's Air
crats; freedom from spendthrifts,
Force Service Pilot Training.
day night
three bomblnga
freedom from crackpots." And may Mrs. Gladys Miller and Mrs. Mrs. Kaufman and Mrs. J. Cox Ye scribe received a card from f e s t e r Bailey attended' night
Commencing at 1:30 P. ML
these freedoms come soon.
Richard Klnyon of Grand Rapids visited at the Peter VanderJagt her former neighbor, Mrs. Iaw- school classes at Grand Rapids one
IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS. ETC.
evening this week.
HORSES
and Mr. end Mrs. Ray Ingersoll home Wednesday evening a n d rence Richardson, who is visitlner Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wilcox
Lawrence
at
Providence,
R.
L,
statfound
Mrs.
A
Robinson
feeling
Disaster Help Since 1920
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ing she Is surely enjoying herself and Mrs. Robert Weenlck and baby Mare, 5 yrs. old, w t 1600
much better.
of
and Miss Katherlne
Since 1920 the American Red Earl Klnyon Sunday. Supper guests
Cultivator
Frank Lewis, Menno Baker and and staying at Berkshire hotel. The Summers and Wepdall Wilcox of
Cross has expended more than $100,- were Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland
2
Drags
camlp is 18 miles away but LawCATTLE
Robert
Cox
attended
the
John
Brentry were Tuesday dinner guests
000,000 In ministering to the suffer 1 and daughter Marie.
rence
has
liberty
every
other
nigtat
Mower
Deere tractor demonstration and
ings of disaster victims in the Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Aldrlch were
from 6 until 7:80 a m. Mrs. Dick of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth.
Hay Rake
moving pictures at the Caledonia Falrchlld also visited Dick but
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houseman Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old
United States. An additional total Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Pearl
Corn Planter
of
Edmore and Mrs. French of
high
school
Monday
evening.
Grummit
and
Mrs.
Helen
(Hart
in
turn^l
Tuesday
to
her
school
duties
of $26,822,052 has gone to sufferers
Greenville were Saturday evening
2 Potato Planters •
POULTRY
In
Clarksville.
Grand
Rapids
In Insular possessions and In fordinnei- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
B u n Eigaad Saw
Earl Free has sold his farm tools Germs were first seen by man Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg, Baker,
eign lands.
100 Hens, White Leghorn-White Rock
Crosscut Saw, nearly new
and expects to move to Grand Rap- In 1676, when Anton van Leuwen Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg and Sunday dinner guests at the John
Larry were Sunday guests of Mr.
Forks and Shovels
hoeck made a one-lens microscope.
Buy and sell through want adva Ids soon.
Krum
home
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and famPOULTRY EQUIPMENT
Gasoline Lantern
Bernard
and
Miss
Ruby
Walker
of
ily.
2
Kerosene Lanterns
Miss Evelyn Livingston of lonla Grand Rapids.
Brooder Stove, 500 capacity
Double Hamees and Single Harness
spent from Saturday noon till Mon- Mr. and Mra. Paul McCrum and
Mrs.
M.
S.
Heering
of
Grand
RapWater Founts
day night with her aunt, Mrs. Glen
Grain Bags
lda were Sunday afternoon callers
Loveland and family.
Incubator
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Bert
Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Neubecker
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Mrs. Lena Hermanc* Is visiting
and family visited' Mr. and Mrs. C
in
Lansing
this
week.
HAY AND FEED
B. Neubecker In Wyandotte Sunday.
Dining Table and 6 Chairs
Mra H. D. Smith and Mrs. Har- Lester Bailey was a Friday eveBaby
Bed
ning
dinner
guest
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alfalfa Hay
old Nye mailed 93 Valentines to the
Aladdin Lamp
boys in service for the Box-e-Month Nick Kik in Caacada.
Timothy Hay'
2 Kerosene Lamps
club. Rev. W. E. Tlmms composed There will be another euchre
a letter and prayer and sent to each party at the Vergennes Orange Seed Corn
Crocks
boy with the Valentine and we are hall, Saturday evening, F A . 12, 55 bu. Corn
sure boys will appreciate this sponsored by the Junior Farm
Bureau. Everyone Is m f e d to come, Cornstalks
Other articles too aumerous to mention,
thought
Frank MacNaughton Is eating
breakfast and supper with the Pat- Any housewife can tend to the TERMS—Cash. T h e * desiring time,
arrangements with Clerk before sale.
Comer of Hudsoo A W. Main, Lowell
Mao ns until Mrs. MacNaughton gets rusty locks on doors by dipping the
door keys in oil Then turn the
a little stronger.
ksy In the lock a £ew times and
Mr. and Mra. Claud Siloox
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark reprs thus you oil the lock easily and
seated the Alto Orange at the Whit sralL
neyvills Orange pedrc party Frlde»
CITIES SERVICE CONCERT, 7*0 P. ML—NBC VET.
night Eight tables ware In play
The tiny hummingbird oan
and all bad a Vary enjoyable e r a
* nonstop flight of M
olng.

Having loit my barn by fire and having moved my
livestock to the Philo Hodges farm, I will sell the
following at public auction, at the Hodges farm, 2 j
miles west of Alto on Town Line Road, on

FRIDAY, FEB.

1944

CongttU

Santford Lyle Ellis, Owner
ft. W. KILHY, Aietioietr

CALEDORift STATE IARK, Cierk

1

Having decided to quit farming, 1 will sell at public
auction, at my farm, located 2\ miles southeast of
Cascade at the intersection of Whitney ville Road and
45th St., or | mile scuth of US-16 on Whitneyville
Road, on

THURSDAY,

Cities Service Products

T i n L O W K X L U M U B , LOWKIX, MI1MWAK, THURSDAY. FEB. 10, 1H4

Home Is More Than a
Place to Change Clothes
Brighten
the Corner

M U V MT, M r t

Clarence Wiley is visiting his son,
Robert, In Detroit.
Miss Maryan Ashley was homo
from Wyandotte over the weekend.
Mrs. L. J. Delehanty Is teaching
at the Sheldon school In Grand
Rapids.

ALTON—VERGENNES
Mrs. Clyde Oonden

HMIC-MABl

FUDGE
i l b . 15c
Hettic Scott's
Kandy Kitchen
On the Bridge, Lowdl

Yard lor Yard

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Ford of Bltely
were visiting relatives here over
the week-end.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Mike Weeks attended funeral services of their cousin,
Mr. Houseman in Saranac Sunday.
Donna Jean and Bud Condon
spent, over Sunday with thelf couslns,Mr. and Mra Connor at Cedar
Springs.
Bob Denlck has been transferred
by his employer from Ypsllanti to
Grand Rapids and has moved his
family there.
Mr. and Mrs. Langler of Grand
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
of Greenville were Sunday afternoon callers at the Albert Blaser
home.
FreJ Blaser is able now to go to
his doctor for treatment. Louise
and Walt Wittenbach visited him
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Balrd, sons,
Allan and Bruce, were Sunday dinner guests of his parents. Charles
Balrd and family of Flint were also
home Sunday.
Mrs. Wayne Blaser Is doing office
work In Lowell for awhile.
Recent letters from Red Huffman
tell between the lines that he Is
In one of the northernmost Islands
of the Solomons In the Jungle ana
was being frequently bombed by
the Japs, but said many of the
Nip planes never reached home
again. He Is with an anti-aircraft
battery. We also heard from Clayton Engle. Delos Buckingham, and
Jim Hathhom are In the Southwest
Pacific and John Hathhorn, Henry
Hoover, Beldon MacFarlane In the
British Isles. All said they were
ok. In the rtates Morris Blaio Is
located in Atlantic City with a
Provisional Hq. Sq. His work is
clerical and deals with overseas returnees. Dallas Hathhorn an Instructor at Sioux City, Iowa and
Tom Read of the Air Force has
been in Florida several weeks welting to be sent overseas.

Stitch for Stitch
Dollar for Dollar
T h e r e i s n ' t a suit on t h e m a r k e t
today t h a t ' s a " B e t t e r B u y " t h a n
TIFFANY WORSTED.

Miss Virginia Hosley was home Bert Zukowskl and Hazel Read
from her teaching In Mason over the of Grand Rapids were" Sunday visweek-end.
itors of Mrs. James Muir.
D o n ' t t a k e o u r word for it e i t h e r
Mrs. Paul Kellogg accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff visited
— let a T i f f a n y tell t h e story — In
her husband to Saginaw last Friday Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
t e r m s of t o p - n o t c h Rochester tailoron business.
Ray Ware In South Boston.
Do all you can to make your home
ing, t o p q u a l i t y fabrics a n d t o p
Mrs. Frank Keenan of Mt. Pleas- Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks were
more livable now. We can help you
f
l i g h t value.
ant
called
on
Mrs.
Cassle
Hotchklss
by suggeeting available furnishings
In Belding Saturday evening, guests
Thursday afternoon.
to brighten np your home today.
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs.
Mrs. Charles E. Radford was vis- Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armstrong
iting friends In Grand Rapids and visited at the home of his brother,
Kalamazoo last week.
Elton Armstrong, In Cedar Springs
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers spent on Sunday.
Sunday in Grand Rffl)lds with Mr. Mrs. Melvln Kunkle spent last
and Mrs. D. C. Keith.
Thursday and Friday with her
niece, Mrs. Raymond FensterMr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
Tucker
of
FURNITURE
macher, in Greenville.
Clarksville
were
Sunday
callers
at
Funeral Directors and Ambulance Service
the Ernest Althaus homo.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keenan of
LoweUJMDch.
Phone 86
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luz and Mt. Pleasant are spending several
Dolores of lonla visited their moth- weeks here with their daughter,
Mrs. J. A MacDoneli.
er, Mrs. Lena Luz, on Sunday.
All Prices include Sales Tax
Families of scrvlcemen discharged They that know God will be Mr. and Mrs. Vern French of Mr. ^nd Mrs. L. E. Court of
for disabilities may apply to Red humble; they that know themselves Vermontvllle were Sunday dinner Greenville and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Cross for financial assistance If can not be proud.—Flavel.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Conant Hogan of Baldwin spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gould.
needed during the temporary period while claims for pensions are "Life either wears a man down or Mrs. Gilbert Spaude of Grand Mrs. Alice Denny, chief operator
Rapids was a week-end guest of
pending.
builds him up."
her sister, Mrs. D. A Wlngeler, and of the Lowell telephone exchange,
attended a Job Relations course at
family.
the Pantllnd hotel last Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Brlggs and Friday.
visited their daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Hilton Brlggs, In Grand Rapids on Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fancher and
Mrs. Lillian Duff and son Chester
Sunday.
of Grand Rapids were callers SunWhen a message announcing thax
Mr. and Mrs. Clsss Caston and day of Mrs. Margaret Dennis and
SEELEY CORNERS
ECHOES OF
serviceman Is wounded, killed,
Mra g. F. Reynolds
son Jimmy cf Muskegon spent Sun- daughter, Mrs. Bert Charles.
SOUTH LOWELL
GRAND RIVER DRIVE
mlsain^i or a prisoner of war, la
day with Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Delorls Shears
BUSY CORNERS
returned to the War Department
Mrs. Charles Doyle attended the
Kalllnger.
Mra
Howard
Bartlett
Mrs. Lester Antonides and chil- because the next of kin has moved
funeral of an uncle In Mason SatLouis Schoo from Lansing, visited dren spent Saturday night with her and left no forwarding address,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Houseman urday, returning home with her
were dinner guests Sunday of her uncle, R. T. Ford, and Mr. and Mrs. The South Lowell Aid will serve his cousin, Louis Mulder, February parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks, Red Cross Home Service attempts
on Grand River Drive.
to locate the person named.
brother, Reinier DeYoung and wile Warren Ford of Grand Rapids.
a fried chicken dinner at the Alto 1. He also visited Carl achool.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche
in Grand Rapids.
Methodist church dining room Feb. Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Osmolenksi were Mr. attended Farmers' Week at East
Miss Bertha Jean Schneider spent 17, at noon.
Mrs. Amy Llnd of lonla and Mrs. the week-end with Patricia Zoet
and Mra Harry DeWinter, Sunday i
Mrs.
E.
H.
Roth
called
on
Mr.
and
Frances Potts of Mlddlevllle were near Freeport and Miss Beatrice
afternoon.
^ r g \ y m Falrchllds and
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Schneider spent the week-end with Mrs. John O'Harrow and Mrs. Ed- Stanley Osmolenski, who is em- son Raymond of Alto spent Sunday
son O'Harrow In Grand Rapids re- ployed In Flint, spent the week-end
Mrs. John Fahrni.
Gayle Stevenuor. In Grand Rapids. cently. Mrs. Edson O'Harrow was
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Lawton
with his parents.
Mrs. M. E. Simpson left Saturday Marion Peacock of St. Louis very well—knitting and happy.
The little son of Conp. and Mrs. I Cole.
Frank Lewis had a kit of tools
/ c r Detroit to spend a week or two spent the week-end at the Arthur
Mrs. John Miller attended a Chester Grochoskl was christened
7 0 2 C H U R C H ST. ® FLINT, M I C H I G A N
taken from his car Thursday evewith her daughter, Mrs. H. S. Schneider home. His wife and son bridge dinner at Mrs. Peter Finels Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cook were visited ning when thieves raided cars beKnfjht and family.
returned home with him after In Lowell on Wednesday.
Sunday by Raymond Dlckerson and longing to men attending the farm
spending
p
week
here
with
her
parMr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Rlttenger
Mr. and Mrs. James Pastoor and
school at Lowell.
were dinner guests at Howard Arthur Johnston.
f y H E N YOU were a Idd, did
Miss Joy Dennis of Grand Rapids ents.
H Z P E . E 8 E N T E D
BY
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osmolenski Mr. and Mrs. Caude Cole called
you always pester to "go
spent the week-end with their Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers of Bartlett's Sunday.
will have a birthday party for their
Harry Day
Lowell
Grant Warner . . .
Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lyon had granddaughter, Mary Ann Feb. 27. on Mr. and, Mrs. M. E. Simpson In along" on every ride? And now,
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
P
a
t
r
j
p
Custer
were
week-end
guests
o
r
t
R E. Sprtagett
Lowell
Lester Antomldes. H. 2, Lowell
Sunday «dlnner with Mrs. Lyon's We were amazed Monday morn- Lowell last Frjday afternoon.
do yon get a kick out of handltlson.
of their daughter, Mrs. Frank
A R Smith
Lowell
R M. Ferrali. R 3, O.d Rapids
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rlt- ing, Feb. 7 to see a few Inches of William Hesche, son Seymour and ing the wheel like a man?
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harding and Kelser, an • family. Sunday visitors tenger.
D. A. Wlngeler
Lowell
HL i. RiUenger
Lowell
snow on the ground. It was rather wife spent Saturday eveplng with
Women with mechanical abilMr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer at McMrs. B. Patterson and daughter of were Mrs. Will Hodgkins and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDI'-mld scarce In January.
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner Carrie Giljand of Grand Rapids. spent Saturday evening In Hast- The Carl School pupils are pre- Cords to celebrate Mr. Hesche's ity are needed In the WAC at
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fineis enter- ings, and were guests of Mr. and paring for the Kent County Spelling 75th birthday. Mr. Hesche received once. Other skills are needed
a large number of gveetlng cards too. And untrained women can
tained for dinner Saturday evening, Mrs. Wm. Kilgus Thursday. Mr. contest
Thp Chicago Bargain Store, Umlar Maw ManKellogg.
The poor old groundhog could not and several plants from friends i learn skills that will be useful
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Brlggs
of
Lanand
Mrs.
Kilgus
and
Marian
accomMra. Robert Lalley of Ashtabula,
agomant, Offers A
all their Uvea 2SS types of Army
see his shadow Feb. 2, therefore and relatives.
O., and her mother, Mrs. Robert sing. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rice and panied the McDiarmlds to Lake we are looking for the robbins.
Jobs need Wacs to fill them.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claude
Cole
andj
Kane of M t Pleasant were guests Mrs. Helen Young of Portland and Odessa where all enjoyed a movie. The 4-H Sewing Club members
granddaughters, Madelyn and Phyl- —Get full details at the nearMrs.
Huida
Finels
of
Lowell.
Miss
Marian
called
on
the
young
of Mrs. John Lalley Monday and
are holding a Valentine party, Feb. lis Cole, spent Sunday with Mrs.:
Tuesday of this week.
12 at Mra Robert Honton's home. Claudia Fuller and children in' est U. 8. Army RecnUtlng StaMr. and Mrs. Orley Burns of ladies of the Jim Taylor family.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Merriman
tion (your local post office will
Mrs. George Sherman and moth-* Bowne Center and Mr. and Mrs. and children visited at George Word has been received that Hastings.
give you the audress). Or.write;
Frank DeRulter of this vicinity is
Loyal
Rickner
were
Sunday
callers
er, Mrs. Lula Hopkins of Grand
Wieland's Sunday
The Adjutant Genera!, Room
now in India
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glenn
Sayies.
Mr.
Rapids and Mrs. Florenco Snay of
S. R. Forward and family and
Although there are 1,200 inland 4415, Muritlons Building, WashFarmlngton were callers at the J. and Mrs. Albert Hauserman of Miss Joan Mitchells or Grand RapAbout ten million women are em- lakes in the 18 counties of South- ington, D. C.
Belding were also recent visitors at
C. 'Hatch home Sunday.
ids and R. L. Forward and Mrs. ployed in Industry Iz. the Union of eastern Michigan, only 25 have pubthe Sayies home.
Ella Robinson of Lowell were Sun- Soviet Socialist Republics.
Mrs. J. C. Carothers, who has
licly owned frontage.
been vlalllng her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Harry Shuter of Grand Rap- day dinner guests at the Charles
Mra Don Dlckerson, has gone to ids is entertaining a group of Lowell Forward home.
Heavy quality for knockabout use around the car. 26% wool
Stanton, where she is teaching In ladies this Thursday afternoon,
the commercial department of the guests being Mesdames N. E. BorMcCORDS MATTERS
gerson, P. J. Finels, C. H. Runclhigh school.
M r a R. T. WtUiams
man,
F.
M.
Newell,
Reuben
Lee,
One lot, good style, consisting of Bayoo and Cotton fabrics.
Mrs.
Bemlce
Collins
of
Alpine
Is
John
Lalley
and
J.
R.
Bergin.
Values op to
visiting her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats enterJoseph Snell, r e r e Marquette
Philip Davenport Mr. aud M r a
tained the Merry Circle Thursday
foreman
at
Lowell,
unaerwent
a
Irving Bouama and family of Musnight. Mrs. Floyd Yelter and Walter
5% Wool, coiorfni btodx-Plalds, blu», rose, heavy quality slse
kegon were Sunday guests at the serious operation at the Greenville Clark won high honors while Glen
Memorial hospital last Monday. Mr.
Javenport home.
Yelter and Mrs. Jen WilHams won
Snell will be obliged to remain In
2Zn. Austin Coons and Russell the hospital for a time before being consolations.
Mrs. O. H. Clark and Mrs. Elmer
wore in Baat Lansing last Thursday taken to the home of relatives.
All remalnlug stock at grcatiy reduced prioea
Liskey and little son called on Mrs.
attending Farm Week meetings
P v t David Coons accompanied Ensign Ca|-1 Runclman is expect- A. E. Wood Sunday afternoon.
them and enjoyed a brief visit with ed home Friday from Pensacola,! visitors of the Woods the past week
Fla., on a 15-day leave. Mr. and w e r e ^ r s . Henry and daughter.
friends at M. S. C.
Mr.. Carl Mapes are also coming Alice and Capt. Jim Stanley and
Mrs. Howard Thurtell has gone to Saturday from Waahlngton, D. C., M r 8 ^ j Cortendorf and Mr. and
Royal Oak to stay several months to spend the week-end with her Mra Frank Huizinga.
with her husband who Is employed parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runcl- M r . ' a n d Mrs. Ray Coats were
Good Weight
there. Mr. and Mrs. Martin House- man.
dinner guests of friends In Grand
man will occupy the Thurtell home
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Rapids Sunday evening.
during her absence.
Mrs. Lloyd Denme were A .E. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Postma and
63% Wool, warm and durable, sixes 86 to 42.
Guests at the Carl Freyermuth Dennle of Nampa, Idaho, Mr. and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. R.
home over the week-end were G. M Mrs. George Pant and Mr. and Mrs. Postma and Mr. and Mrs. John
3/c Wm. Johnson of the Armed Sam Pant and children of Kent Postma
Leather trimmed, colors, maroon or
Guard Center at Brooklyn, N. Y. City, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Evans Mesdames Postma, Clark and Wiland his wife of Grand Rapids. He Is and son of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. Har- liams; Mrs. Ben Postma and Mrs.
old Green and daughter of We^t R. Postma attended a tea at Mr.
home on a 15-day furlough.
Lowell and Mrs. Margaret Alex- and Mra. Andy Zoet's Thursday.
Mrs. Olive Butler r e c e n t l y ander of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Gain Bangs of
brought to this office a copy of
Lowell called at the Clark-Williams
Mr.
and
Mra
Patrick
Abraham
The Battle Creek Poetry Journal, of
home Sunday afternoon.
which her son. Everett Carleton and two children. Tommy and We all enjoyed listening to Peggy
Danny,
had
the
misfortune
to
be
Butler, Is editor. This edition also
Blackburn of Montague, who sang
- - ....
.G. E. MrtlAllftHIiN. MANAGER
contains two short poems by Mr. in a bad accident about one mile over the Morris B. Sachs' amateur
from
Muskego'h
on
Monday.
The
Butler.
car turned completely over and hour in Chicago Sunday night.
was badly damaged, but no one in
the car hurt seriously. They were "I saw you the other day at the
bruised and had minor cuts but the corner winking at the girls."
shock was worse on them.
"I wasn't winking. That's a windy
comer. Something got In my eye."
"She got Into your car, too."
You can do it by not using Long DisWEST LOWELL
Mra MMvln Gsuri

Roth & Sons Company

When your place is burning,
ifs the soundness, not the cost
of your Insurance that counts.
IRemcmtc* dUt tUen uc*

$37.50

The Champ Hat, $5
Toarcoats, $35, $37.50
Scofchtweed Topcoats, $30
Cavalry Twill T'pcoats, $30
All Wool Tweed Coats, $25
Oapeskin Jackets, $14.95
Covert Topcoats, $30
Baby Shaker Sweaters, $4.95

?<*€ PnaUcito*

Can you
Drive a Gar?

STATE MUTUAL FIRE KSURANCE CO.

Mid-Winter Olearanea
Of StatHaUe Merohariite at
M n t y Sivlii Priact

Oaop Blankets

each $1.79

Laies' Dresses .

. . .

par choice $2.49

Bed Kankets

pr. $3.59

lOttO.

Ladies' Whrter Coats

- EXTRA SPECIAL -

Men's 12% Wool Wort Socks . . 2pairs33c
Mw's Heavy Wart Tro«sers . . . .

$3.69

Men's HI Wool lackets

$6.89

\

The Chiei{o Bargain Store

MEtPMIMGCTTHAT

Where Your Dollar Buy* More

LONG D I S T A N C E CALL
THROUGH TONIGHT

Giles Service Piroducts
NOW FOR SALE AT

Vern Armstrong Service Stetion

Peter VanderJagti Prop.

Home should be more than a stopover to change clothes and sleep In
wartime. Keep it attractive and
comfortable for the busy war worker. Make It a cheery haven for restless youth, thereby aiding In the
solution of another critical wartime
problem.

to make
wartime homes
c h e e r f u l snd
comfortable.
New Lamps
Rocking Chairs
Book-Ends
Oval Mirrors
Occasional
Tables
New Drapes
Pull-up Chairs
Throw Rags
Framed
Pictures

NOW FOR SALE AT

Acne Tim, latteries A Atcesseries

THIS AND THAT
FROM AROUND
THE OLD TOWN

LIVE mt Horn* find LIKE Itl"

Elmer Ellis Service Station
Corner Jefferson ft E. Main, Lowell

...

Acme Tires, Batteries A Accesseries
—

CITIES SERVICE CONCERT, 1 M P. M—NBC NET.

Mrs. John Baker spent Friday
with her son and family In lonla
Mr. and Mra. Vandeittark and
children of Grand Rapids were
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Powell
Mrs. Theresa Posthumus and
daughter, Judy of Lowell and Mr.
and Mra. Ellis Rollins were Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Court
Mr. and Mra. Folks of VanWert,
Ohio, are house guests this week
of Mr. and Mra. Arthur Green. Rev.
Clay of Caledonia was a Sunday
dinner guest at the Green home.
Want ads. 'o the business.

tance between 7 and 10 P. M. except for
urgent calls.

DON'T

WORRY

Abect RstlonfTig and Points

Eat at IBchnnnfs
Fosds fat Oesd Variety
Courteous Service

Richmond's Cafe
THERON RICHMOND, Prop.
Phone BIOS
Lowell

Those are the night-tinie hours when
many sendee men are off duty and it's
their best chance to call home.

M I C H I G A N BELL
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y
Beck the l i v s s l s s

with

ss

Eitro

toad

NO'V
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*

i v.'rm
L O W E L L DIST. NO. 5
Mrs, J. P. Noedham

News F r o m Grand Rapida
Of F o r m t r Bowne Folki
Cluru M. Umudtbury

Mrs. Blanche Needham was on
the alck list a few days the past
week.
Mrs. Wm. Davis received word
that her mother, Mrs. T. VanHaltsma, of Los Angeles, Calif., was
seriously ill, and expects to leave
the latter part of this week for
California.
Prank and Anna Hynes of Grandville and Miss Mayme Hynes of
Grand Rapids were callers at the
Needham home on Sunday.
Calvin Preston was taken on
Monday with a severe attack of
appendicitis and was taken to the
hospital.
Ray Rogers is working at the
Foreman chicken farm here.

SOUTH SIDE—SEGWUN
Mrs. Charles Young
Callers at F. J. Boyd's Sunday afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Walbridge and daughter of Grand
Rapids.
Sgt. Howard Dennle of San Antonio, Tex., is home visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dennle.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Free are moving to Grand Rapids this week.
Sgt. Morse Schwacha of Fort
Campbell, Ky., spent from Friday
afternoon until Sunday afternoon
with his wife and parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Schwacna. Lieut (jg)
J. K. Altland of Washington, D. C.,
was a caller on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mullen ot
Grand Rapids were guests Sunday
of his brothers, Cyde and Bill and
their families.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beties of
Sparta were Sunday afternoon
guests of his brother, Russell and
wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Spencer and
family of Belding visited the home
folks over the week-end and Sunday afternoon drove with his parents to Ionia to visit Clyde Spencer
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Kenyon and
little son of Ypsllanti were weekend guests of her parents and Mrs.
Kenyon and son remained until
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Bailey
and family of Grand Rapids were
Sunday supper guests at the Chas.
H. Young home and called on the
Harry Brlggs family in the evening.
U. A. Hawk of Lansing was homt
over the week-end.

STAR COHNEfiS
Mrs. Ira Blough
Star School Notes
Wc aw: having our Valentine oarty
Monday, Feb. 14 and are inviting
our 'mothers. The 7th grade is decorating, the room for Valentine Day.
For art, the boys are making small
wood dogs to set In the yard in
summer. The small girls are making rag dolls. The victory gardens
were judged and the best were
placed on the wkll. Most of them
were well balanced. Vera Kauffman
Is taking piano lesaons at Clarksville.
Locals

John Mlshler and wife were
guests of the former's brother, Will
Mlshler and wife In South Bowne
last Thursday.
Mrs. Jerry Blough of Logan was
brought down to Blodgett hospital
for treatment last Wednesday. Mrs.
J. 8. Brandebury called on her
Monday afternoon and found her
cheerful and enjoyed having com
pany.
Maurice Holcomb and family
spent Sunday with the former's
parents, D. D. Holcomb and wife
in Logan. Marjorle Porrltt returned
to the city with Maurice and family
Sunday evening.
Seaman Orville Kokx of Great
Lakes training station, his wife
Lillian of Battle Cr?ek, William
Spears, wife and son of Caledonia,
Frank Martin, wife and daughter
of city, were Saturday evening
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mlshler. Mr. and Mrs. Spears and
son were over night guests at the
Mlshler home, and Mr. and Mrs.
Kokx were over-night guests at the
Martin home.
Frank Jones and wife called on
Mrs. Anna Blough at the Blougctt
hospital, Sunday afternoon.
Will Glasgow and daughter Mildred spent Sunday with Grand
Haven friends.
Rev. Edward Roush and wife,
with their son, Melvln and wife
and daughter of Carson City and
Arthur Rengel of Middleton were
guests of the former's sister, Mrs.
John Mlshler and husband last Friday.
We arc informed that Mrs. Alvin
Weaver (nee Mary Lite) of Prescott, and formerly of Bowne, is in
the University hospital, Ann Arbor
and expects to undergo an operation.
Georgt Ford and wife visited the
former's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Ban nan In Lowell
Sunday afternoon.

W A R E DISTRICT
H| IL w .
Mrs. Cora Fox, who had a heart
attack Friday night. Is much better.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ayres and
Mr. and Mrs. Cheney of Saranac
were supper guests at Clarence
Dollaway's Sunday evening.
Walter Blakeslee of South Lowell was a week-end guest at Lyle
Bovee's. Sunday callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Emll Nelson and her
mother, Mrs. Denny of Lansing and
Mrs. Caasle Hotchklss of Lowell.
A card from Mrs. Mildred1 Phelps
says she arrived in Springvillo,
Utah, O. K. on Thursday and found
two feet of snow there.
Mrs. Carl Wittenbach spent a few
days last week with her daughter
in Battle Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. George Story called
on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Story, and Mr. and Mrs. Ware
Story Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Decker of
Grand Rapids were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Garret Decker.
Mrs. Roy Kyser, Mrs. Leo Kyser
and Mrs. Carl Wittenbach attended
the shower for Mrs. Bruce Fahrni
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff of
Lowell were Friday evening guests
at Ray Ware's.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kyser and
Marie were Sunday dinner guests
at John Brake's near Clarksville.
Vercel Bovee, who has been
working In Lansing, came home on
Sunday to stay.

Mr. and Mra Clarence Eldred of
Mecosta spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn.
Mrs. Lloyd Blough spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mrs. Louis
VanDyko in Grand Rapids.
Irene Weeks, Carl Seese and David Krebs helped Ivan K. Blough
GOVE LAKf)
celebrate hla 12th birthday, Tuesday
Mrs. H. L. Coffer
evening.
Mrs. Joe Schutte, son Jim, and Friends of Mi. and Mrs. Bernard
daughter of McBaln visited Mrs.
Derry Schutte at the Fred Oesch Storm of Pontlsc will be interested
home Sunday afternoon and eve- to know they are in Phoenix, Ariz.,
ning. Monday morning Mrs. Lloyd on a trip In their trailer for her
Blough took her to Grand Rapids health. They expect to be gone
to see the little granddaughter at through February.
Blodgett hospital also to visit other At the last meeting of the Gove
relatives.
school P. T. A. \i was voted to
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Frledlnger of change the name to Gove School
Lynwood were Sunday over-night
guests at the Ford Wlngeler home. Community Club, s^ from now on
Mr, and Mra Albert Slabaugh aa- it will be known by that name.
Blsted Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kauffman T h * Cove Scllbbl Community Club
w i t h their moving
„ . will have a bWtaar, candy and
,th(lr new
- ^ a y ' 1 0 food sale at its next meeting, which
..^me on Zion Hill.
Mrs. Wm. Olthouse attended W will be Friday evening, Feb. 18.
M. S. at the home of Mrs. Chas The school chUdffen, also will have
Overholt at Freeport Thursday aft- a part in Uife program. Mrs. Harold
ernoon.
ftltirick and Mrs. E. Shlmmel have
Miss Margaret Wingelev spent a
few days with her sister, Mra El- char-e of the program for the evemer Schrenk and family last week ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boss and four Mra. Joe Geelhoed spent 0. part
daughters of Grand Rapids were of last week at the Osteopathic
Friday supper and evening guests hospital in Grand Replds, having
at the Ira Blough home.
some surgery donfe. Mrs. DeRue
Mrs. John Krebs accompanied by
is helping out at the Geelhoed
Miss Marlon Ashleman of Fort
Wayne, Ind., have gone to Gal- home. Mrs. Geelhoed ia gettlftff
along nicely.
Clar
veston. T e x - t 0 v l B l t ^
« J
Mr. and Mrs. IXm Hean^- of
Kreba.
#
I*:* Aima Mlshler is visiting her Grand Rapids were Sunday ev^rrfng
daughter Marcella. at the Geo. Van- callers of Mr. and Mra.
derMeer home in Grand Raiplds for g l e
-v •
a few days.
Recent callers of Or. jarra Mrs.
Friends from Bay City and local Isaac Wood were
attd Mra
vicinity visited at the Fred Oesch
Ben H. Bush of Grand Raiplds and
home Sunday afternoon.
Several ladles of this vicinity at- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gunther of Detended the Brethren Aid Society troit.
at the home of Mra. Gordon Stahl Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gregory and
Thursday.
daughter, Mary Jean of Grand RapKeith K. Blough 8 2/c of Farra- Ids were Sunday afternoon callers
gut, Ida., and brother, Robert of of his mother, Mrs. Effle Gregory.
Freeport were Saturday dinner
Mr. and Mra. George VanderStolp]
guests at Ira Blough's.
Mr. and Mrs. Hsnry Klahn spent and daughter, Barbara were SunFriday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. day callers of their cousins, Hf.
John Klahn at Lake Odessa.
and Mra Guy Qui^gle and Bud.
Ira Erb and family, Clarence
Blrman and family were Sunday Betty George spent the week^ftd
dinner guests at Austin Et^b's. Mr. with her friend. Diane Seeley^
and Mrs. Roy Ert) and aon. Jay Mrs. Mlnno Baker l u s bMB home
Erb and family were afternoon and from Mayo's some little time, and
evening callers.
Is much Improved.
Mra Lucy Stahl attended the
Bowne Center L A. 8. last Wednes- Mrs. Rufus Gregory and Mrs.
Effle Gregory called on Mra Adrian
day.
Zuldweg. one afternoon la^t week.

FALLASBURG PARK
Mi*. Harry Richmond

tvs

THE LOWKLL LKDGER,
S t L I U lib. iON
HIM lleUo iomxt

STATIC

David Richmond slipped on the FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
There will be a Chinese auction
and white elephant aale at the
ice last Monday evening and cut a
C. E. Pollock, Minister
South Bell school, Friday evening,
deep, ragged gush m his Itg, which
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Feb. 18 at 8 o'clock. Two quilts,
required eleven stitches to close the
The pastor will preach at the I t made by the South Bell Red Cross
wound. It will be several days beo'clock service of worship.
workers, will be sold at Chinese
fore he can go back to school again.
The Methodist Youth Fellowship auction. Potluck supper. Each famEugene Elckhoff returned home
will meet at 7:30 p. m. for study, ily pbase bring own service and a
lost week after spending the past
worship and recreation. All young ten cent article for the white elefive months with relatives near people are Invited.
phant sale. A program will be used
GROUNDS FOR D I V O R C E . . . Victoria, III.
Monday evening the choirs and for Red Cross work. Remember th*
The Moseley Extension Class met
Cameron Hawley. writer of the
date. Plan to attend and thus help
popular T H E A T R E OF TODAY at the home of Mrs. Harry Rich- Scouts will meet at the church as a worthy cause.
usual.
dramas (WKZO SAT. 11 A.M.), mond last Tuesday afternoon. The
Forty ladles were pleasantly enlikes to try out his writings on his lesson was on Remodeling furni- Wednesday and Thursday the tertained Saturday afternoon at the
usual midweek services are sched- home of Mre. Fred Fahrni, compliwife, Elaine. Well, we'll admit that
Hawley's swell plays are a treat to ture, and suggestions were given on uled.
menting Mrs. Bruce Fahrni, a rethe car . . . but that we'd appreci- how to choose the type of furniture
cent bride. Several contests proate them at 5 A.M. is dubious! Yep. suitable for the Individual requlrevided amusement and the gfuest of
Hawley sometimes completes his menta of each home. Mrs. T. J. VERGKNNES METIIuDIST CH honor was generously showered
scripts about five o'clock in the Read and Mra. Fay Clark were Public worship a n d Sunday
with nice g i f t a Refrtdhments of
morning and immediately rouses guests.
School at 10 o'ebek. The pastor sandwiches, pickles, cake and cofElaine to get her "OK". Oh, well
Mrs. Harvey Elckhoff and son will preach.
. . . i f the little woman doesn't mind Robert attended the Boy Scouts' The W. S. C. S. will meet at the fee were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mick of
.. why should we?!
supner and program at Lowell on home of Mrs. Arvll Hellman Thurs- Berlin are the parents of a 5-Ib.
•
day afternoon.
Monday evening of this week.
dnughter, Sharon Rose Anna, who
FREDDY O N E - K K Y . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Onan and son The Methodist Church Family arrived Feb. 2 at Pennock hospital,
Listening audiences who wonder
Night gathering will be held at the Hastings,
whether FRED ALLEN (WKZO Henry of Flint spent Sunday with
home of Mrs. Sam Ryder on Friday Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stuart of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alec
Onan.
SDK. 8:30 P.M.), really plays the
clarinet, saxophone, guitar or banjo Jimmy Clark spent Saturday aft- evening. There will be a potluck Lowell and son, Pfc. Robert Stuart
in his CBS STAR THEATRE ernoon with the Richmond chil- supper and listallatlon of W.S.C.S. of Washington, who was home on
furlough, were dinner guests of
officers.
.SHOWS, can be assured from dren.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Klahn TuesFred himself that he does. "But
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Elckhoff are
only in the Key of C," says Allen. giving a farewell pai ty on Saturday CHURCH OF THE NAZARHNR day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Koteskey and
"There are enough people who sit evening for their son Eugene, who
Lowell, Mich.
family plan to move this spring to
down at the piano, play both the
Rev. R. C. Wnrlnnd. Pastor
a large dairy farm near Kenosha,
black notes and the white notes... has enlisted In the Naval Reafcrve.
He will go to Detroit on Monday, • Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. Wis.
and sing into the cracks!"
Feb. 14, for his final examination, Clyde Newell, Supt.
Mra. Lester Stuart has been asPreaching at 11:00 a. m. apd 7:45 sisting In the care of her brother.
L E T T E R S . . . B U T NO CHAIN!
Ivan Slater, who la 111 at the home
p. m.
HICKORY CORNERS
KATE SMITH (WXZO) FRL
N. Y. P. S. and Juniors at 7:00. of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. GarMrs. Ethel
field Slater.
7 P.M.), ardent advocate of raor«
Commencing Tuejday evening.
Ethelyn McClure spent the weekletters to fightMr. and Mrs. B. Frank Hilton Fob. 15, and continuing until Feb
ing Americans, il of North Park spent Wednesday at 27, the Hoot evangelistic party end with Ru.h and Vcrna Brake
s t a u n c h l y op- the home of their aon, Paul, and will conduct services every night In Campbell.
posed to chain left on Thursday for Florida to except Saturday nights, at 7:45. Seaman Hlllis Stuart of the Naval
letters. Said th; spend the winter.
Hear the gospel In seimon and Medical Corps, Is reported 111 with R e v . &
M r s . G . W . H o o t
beloved K a t e :
rheumatic fever In a hospital In
S g t Malcolm Stuart and wife song and Instrumental music.
"No letter is t called on their mother and brothers.
Massachusetts.
good C H A I N Mrs. Ethel Yelter Friday afternoon,
Scott O'Belrne of the 4 th Weather
L E T T E R , no on his way to Grand Raplda to take FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. Squadron, Atlanta, Ga., was recentmatter what its
Rev.
N.
G.
Wuon,
Paster
train for Richmond, Va., after
ly promoted to the rank of staff
c o n t e n t s . Tear a 3-day furlough.
Musicians and Singers of Olivet, Illinois
Church School—10.00 k. m.
sergeant.
__ . , . . . — it up! We are
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver and Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
«Katc Smith
Americans, a n d
Two
new
tractors
have
been
deto be at Lowell Church of the Nazarene.
family spent Sunday Ith relatives The Perry Group will meet with
livered recently to farmers In this
what we are trying to do is free at Caledonia.
Mrs.
Don
Dlckerson
on
Friday.
vicinity,
one
to
Fred
Broadbent
ard
ourselves from chains. It's inMr. and Mn». Paul Hilton attend- "'V"
excusable for any intelligent Amer- M a party at Grand Rapids bat- F r t ) - U ' a t 2 : 3 0 P- m
the other to Glen Lavender and
ican to circulate chain letters among urday evening with friends.
The Pilgrim Fellowship will meet Jack Stendck, who have bought the
our boys in camps. Civilians and
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Schwab and on Tuesday evening, Feb. 15, at Hill farm of Mre. Amy Llnd of
service men alike have more to do, Mrs. Richard Falrchlld of Elmdale 7:80.
lonla, and will take possession this Except S a t u r d a y
7:45 p. m.
spring.
and more important letters to write. called on their brother and uncle,
The
Pilgrim
Fololwshlp
will
atSo break up the chain letters!"
John Yelter Friday evening. Mr. and tempt again to have their annual Mra Pearl Herron Is caring foi
Mrs. Howard Colley of Lowell were Irish stow supper. The tentative Miss Ncmma Freeman at the J. P.
Freeman home this winter.
alao callers during the week.
REV. a . G WARLAND, Pastor
date Is March-14.
ENOUGH IS TOO MUCH...
Mrs. Pauline Stuart of Clarka"Rev. Burton Mick of Allegan
Metropolitan Opera Star, Lansing vllle spent the week-end at the
apent a few days last week with
Hatfield, on a recent REPORT home of her mother, Mrs. Ethel CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY his parents, Mr. and Mre. L. A
N. McCORDS—TL. CASCADE
eon, Carl, Sunday In Grand Rapids.
Cor. Waahlngton and Kent
TO T H E N A T I O N ( W K Z O Yelter.
Mick.
Mr. and Mre. J. Cox were dinTUES: 8:30 P.M.), told of the Mrs. Ethel Yelter and aon, Ed- Morning services at 11 o'clock
We
are
glad
to
hear
Mra
A
HoblMrs. Otis Eaton has been In bed
ner guests at the home of Mr. and
fondness Arthur MacArthur, aged 6, ward spent Sunday with Robert every Sunday.
son Is better at thla writing.
eleven
weeks
with
a
broken
back
has for music. Hatfield sent to and family at Potters Corners, and
Fred Wlsner was a guest of his Mre. Herman VanderStolp, in Grand
Arthur, who is a son of General also apent Tucadoy with them and "Soul" will be the subject of the and other Injuries suffered In a fall.
Raplda Sunday.
lesson-sermon in a l l Christian
Douglas M a c A r t h u r , records c'. helped with the butchering.
ProkofiefTs "Peter and the W o l f .
Billy and R. A. Schmidt are at- Science Churches throughout the
S u b s e q u e n t l y , Hatfield met the tending the chores for John YeHer world #on Sunday, Feb. 13.
General, was taken aside and told: this week.
The Golden Text (Isaiah 61:10) Is:
"Wc get 'Pclei and the Wolf day
Kenneth Yelter returned to his "F will greatly rejoice In the Lord,
snd night. In fact, I could stand up work at Clarence Klahn's Monday my aoul shall be joyful In my God "
in front of an orchestra and vondacl after attending to the chorea for
. Among the Btble ciiations is this
•he blamed thing myself!"
his uncle, John Yelter.
passage (Isaiah 26:9): "With my
soul have I desired thee In the
H \ R R I S CREEK
night; yea, with my spirit within
HONEY CREEK
Mrs. BusU Vreetond
me will I seek thee early; for when
E. B. V.
thy judgements are In the earth,
Miss Margaret Flynn left Friday the Inhabitants of the world will
The Honey Creek P. T. A. held Ita for S t Louis, Mo., to attend school
regular meeting Friday evening, at Washington University, where learn rlghteoushess."
Feb. 4, with a large attendance. she was given a Scholarship from Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science textAfter the meeting games were the University of Grand Rapids.
iplayed, and Ice cream and cake Ben Flariety of Nlles came Thurs- book, "Science and Health with
were served In honor of the teacher, day evening and his wife and aons Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Miss Farrell's birthday.
returned home with him. They had Baker Eddy, Include the following
T h e S t a r a n d T h e S t o r y
Recent visitors at *he home of previously visited a few days with (p. 835): "Nothing but Spirit, Soul,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Veenstra were relatives In Battle Creek.
can evolve lafe, for Spirit is more
SUNDAYS AT 7 P.M.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Brink, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and than all edse."
Jennie Lee, Mra. Anna Wlnway,'Mr. family were Sunday dinner guests
and Mre Albert Veenstra and Miss of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Meyers In
FOIST 1 APTIST CHURCH
You'll meet famous stars — and
Evelyn Dale all of Grand Rapldi. Grand Raiplds.
OF LOWELL
Joe
Flynn
and
Miss
Alice
Butts
hear re-created the stones which
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gould spent
Mel Stsdt, Pastor
last Saturday evening with Mr. and apent Sunday evening with Mr. and.
made
them famoos.
Mrs.
Lawrence
Anderson
In
Grand
10:00 a, m.—Sunday School.
Mrs. Ross Thompson In Grand Raw- Rapids.
ids.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
Mra Bernard Flynn called Sat- 6:«0 p. m.—Young People's meetYou'll hear Walter Pidgcon, Ireac
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra and
daughters spent last Sunday after- urday and Mr. and Mrs. John Troy ing.
Dunnr, Gaudette Colbert, Loretta
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Pat Farrell and Mrs. Harold Welton and chil- 7:30 p. m.—Worship Service.
dren were Sunday callers of Mre.
and family.
Young and many of your other
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gould en- Ellen McDonald. Mesdames MarALTON CHURCH
garet
Sllcox,
Beatrice
Wenger
ana
favorites.
joyed Ice fishing Sunday, good luck
(Undenominational)
Mary Vreeland called on her Monbeing reported.
day afternoon.
Alfred Anderson, Pastor
David and Elaine Veenstra arc
Listen Sunday for the second m
Mr. and Mre. F a m J l Burns and Sunday School—-10:30 a. m. John
on the sick list at this writing.
family.
Mr.
and
Mra
J^rd
Hlllery
this
exciting new series...
Gauw, Supt. Classes for all ages
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Veenstra of
Grand Rapida called on Mr. and and family of Grand Rapids and
Young People's meeting at 7:15
Mra. David Veensta and daughters Mrs, John McDonald were Sunday p. m.
callers of their parents, Mr. and
THE STAR AND THE STORY—
Sunday afternoon.
Evening services at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Wm. Burns.

by

I W A W T - A D S
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EVANGELISTS

Each Evening, Feb. 15 to 27
Lowell Church of the Nazarene

WKZO

CBS for G r a n d Rapids

Joe Flynn. Michael McGihn,
M O S f i t E Y - M U f i R A Y LAKE James and Lawrence Geldersma ADA CONOBEOATIONAL CH
Henry L. Rest, Minister
were called to Rockford last Fri)Cva Engle
day in regard to their draft papers. Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Mrs. Margaret Sllcox, Mrt. Basil,
A ftirewell party W4B given Sat- Vreeland and son Harold span? Worship Service at 7:30 p. m.
urday evening at the Leon Weeks Sunday with Mr. and Mrs ' ^ l s Race Relation* Sunday will ba obhome In honor of Charlie HUrley, Vreeland at Green Lake, They also served In thla Ohurch next Sunday
who Is leaving for army Mfvice.
j;
called on Wm. Hacker and Mrs/ evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Chrlt Kropf apent Edith DeVretae at Green Luke.
Missionary meeting February 18
Monday In Saranac at the Jay
Harold Vreeland was home from at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Cummlngs home,
hia v/ork In Htitlngp tavo days last Afton.
Mri. Elmer wittenbach and week beeauee of flu.
mother, Mre, Greenhough were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weoger and ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Thumday ftUere of Mrs. Norma soft Howard apent Sunday evening
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
FYost
at the Vern Wenger home.
P h o n . Ml
Mts llnd Mra Lloyd Ford e&lled Margaret Sllcox called on Misses
oft Mr. and Mra. DouglaB Jenks Addie and Mary Slaelaif- in Alto Worship Service—0:46 a. to. Subft Grattan one evening tail 'wfcefc. Friday afternoon.
ject, "Pood Rationing and the New
Mr. and Mrt. Kirk For^ of J&teiy Mr. and Mra. Jo^ VWUger and World Ord«v.w
were week-end gueat* lit the P%te son, Howard »%hl &u*iay evening Sunday School—10:45 a. m.
Peterson home fii&d called oft Mr. at the Vem
iiome.
Children's mating at 7:30 p. m.
and Mrs. Clare FoM and ife. and
Mary V r e ^ l f c n ^ accompanied Object, "Maay are Called but Few
Mrs. Lloyd Pbrti 'Saturday Evening. Bertha S&ttborn & a meeting at
Mrs. Cohi Ford , and Ws. Helen the home of "MSrte Landkamp to Chosen."
Worthlp Service—8:00 p. m. SubElhart tftbfe 'the Mlsseij ^Clara Jean Caledonia iHieskay evening.
ElharU Donna Jean Ford, Ruth Pro?. At&hjfe was a dinner guest ject, '^The Devil In An Evening
Halnrt and Margaft-t Reugsegger of Miss MkiSgaret Flynn Thursday
to t i * show at Lowell Wednesday ^vetoing at 'her home.
Bible Study Wednesday evening
eveTif&g as a tfeat In honor ol MUs i&fnadean Flynn apent the at 8 o'clock at the home of Mr. and
Dtftfta Jean's -birthday.
week-enfe with a school friend In Mrs. Sydnam. Bring your Bibles.
Dowi'glKc.
Mr. and. 'Mrs- 1 ) 6 , 1
^
Keep the evening of March 1
family end ^Charles Brown and Wife
free.
Watch the paper.
of Lowell "were Sunday caliow at

the Chrft Kropf home.
Mr. *nd Mrs. John GaMD# ^hd
baby tit Grand Rapids and Mt. and
Mrs. Lloyd Ford w e n Sunday
gaeets of Mr. and Mra Oren Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Denlck ate
moving to Grand Raptda. Lamofne
Denlck Is staying with her grandparents, Mr. and Mi*. Pete Petersen.
Mrs. Jennie Kropf. Mt. and Mrs.
Ted Elhart and daughter JoAnn
attended the Farmera' Institute at
Lowell Tuesday.
The State of Maine grows more
potatoes than any other State in WAR BONDS a "must" buy this Mra. Eva Engle apent Tuesday
month to 4>Md Hitorjr!
with Mrs. Lola Kropf In Lowell.
the United S t a t u .

AUTO

REPAIRING
G e n e r a l repair w o r k
on all m a k e s of o a r a

6E0. W. MILLER

BOWNE CENTER METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Worship Service at 11:00 a. m.
Subject, "Food Rationing and the
New World Order."
Bible Study a t the home of Mre.
Boulard on Thursday evening at
8 o'clock.

WALTER PIDGEON

at 7 P.M.

OTHER WEEK-END FEATURES INCLUDE:
THANKS TO THE YANKS at 6:30 P.M. ON SATURDAY
The laugh-quiz with that faster quip-master, Bob Hawk
furnishing the fun and questions.
TEXACO STAR THEATRE it 8:30 P.M. ON SUNDAY
Fred Allen cracks his quips at another famous guest in
this laugh-filled half hour of fun.
FebMr Broadcasting Company — StucEos in Herpolsheimers

Cities Service P r o d u c t s
NOW FOR SALE AT
C. H. Smith Service Station
On US-1« at M-01 Intersection

A c m e Tires, Batteries & Acccstorits
C i m s S U Y K J E OONCBBT, T:M P. ML—NBC j n r r .

U n d a r Roth C h a p e l

fish txwUla much
Iodine than frsah-waUr flA.

•<

PUBLIC NOTICES

WANT A D S - For Sale, For
Rent, Help Wanted,
Miscellaneous

BIYK

A.W.HiLZEY
The Auctioneer

APPOINTMENT O F ADMINISTRATOR

USED

CARS

ALL MAKES

Want A 4 t . Rsies—MK far 2S wv4m t r KES, if
15
words, a d i 1c per word. If ordered ky mail, please endows
coin or stamps.

PETER
PRESCOH

Yoiler

WANTED

MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, FEB. 10, 1M4

CASH
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

INCOME TAX—Do you need help?
Wage and salary earners, phone
397 after 6 p. m. Will call at your
home. Charge reasonable. Harold
Collins.
c40

S U l e of Michigan, The Prob*t« Court
for the County of Kent.
At a «6Mlon of said court, held at the
Probate Office In the city of Orand Rapid! In said County, on the 7th day of
February A D. 1814.
Preaent; HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge
of Probate.
In Ihr Multrr of UM> b t a t e of Chartra
E. l l a r k . Dicraiwd.
W. A. Roth having filed In aald court
hla petition praying that the administration
of aald estate I* granted to Frank Houghton or to some other aultable person.
It la Ordered. That the S9th day of
February A D. IM4, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, a t aald probate office, be and
la hereby appointed for hearing n l d peUtion;
It la Further Ordered, that public notice
Uier«of be given by publication of a copy
of thla order, for three succeaalve weeks
previous lo aald day of hearing. In the
LoweU Ledger, a newapnper printed and
circulated In aald county.
JOHN DALTON.
Judge of Probate
A true copy.
FRED ROTH,
Register of P r o b i t e .
c40-3t

D u t t o n , Mich.
Services that Satisfy and Terms
That are Reasonable
Saturday, Feb. 12—Cow sale at 1
o'clock on Meyers farm, M mile
north of Sparta, known as the Meyers herd, 19 head of exceptionally
good purebred and high grade Jerseys with exceptionally good records up to 730 lbs. fat on two times
milking; all young and extra high
test over 400 herd average; T. B.
and Bangs tested. An opportunity
to buyers who are interested in
good cows; Serge milker.
Tuesday, Feb. 15—Sam VanDenBroeck. Moseley. general sale with
21 registerod and high grade Jerseys. An exceptionally good herd;
opportunity to buyers; large list of
good tools, hay and grains. Walk-in
cooler unit.
Friday, Feb. 18—Santford Lyle
Ellis, on Hodges farm, west of
Alto, 14 head extra good Jerseys, 3
good horses. Dodge 4-door Sedan,
oil burning tank heater and windmill.
Book dates with D. A. Wlngeler
of State Savings Bank, Ixiwell.

I

FOR SALE—Registered Duroc gilt,
MCQUCM Motor Co.
FOR SALE—A White sewing ma5% months old. Last one, but a
FOR SA11R—David Bradley ham- chine, $26. Henry E. Bbmeyer,
Lyle Webster, Sal«iman
good one for type, size and breedmer mill and David Bradley 906 E. Main St., Lowell.
p40
Phone 124
LoweU
ing. Enoch Carlson, Alto.
p40
power corn sheller; also line shaft
with pulleys and hangers. James FG(R SALE—A lot on Vergennes
FOR SALE—Holsteln cow, 4 years
flurkholder, on US-16, near Pratt road. Inquire Mrs. Myrtle Powers,
old. Wm. Mueller, 1 mile north
Sustained hign produv
Lake.
p40 135 Center St., Lowell.
p40 FOR SAILB—'Electric flatlron, also on Lincoln Lake road, or Lowell,
2-year-old girl's spring coat and R. 1.
tion--hatchability"those
p40
PGR SMSB—A Greenville Banner FOR SAUE-7 ft. Majestic electric bonnet Lowell Pnone 492.
p40
a r c i h e f a c t o r s t h a t really c o u n t
210, 12 In. bottom, walking plow; refrlgerntor. In good running conFOR SALE)—13 rabbits. Call Hardition. Leon Seeley, Ada, R. 1, on FOR SALE —Collie pups. John vey Zimmerman, Lowell Phone
also P ft O Little Chltf riding
in an egg or breeder mash. T h a t ' s
plow, 14 In. bottom; AJax culti- Qulggle Ave., 1^4 miles north of Calller, R. 3, LoweU. 4V4 miles 238-F2.
p40
p40
why succccsful poultry raisers
p40 east of Lowell, old M-21.
vator, 7-tooth; sprlngtooth culti- US-16.
A PICTURE always looks more
vator, 7-tooth; gasoline engine
recommend
FOR SALE — English Shepherd FOR RENT—310 Vergennes, 6-room life-like when color is added. Let
and pump Jack for gas engine, all
pups. Clinton Blocher, first farm home, attached garage, newly me do your tinting and coloring.
In good repair. Carl James, Lowp40 E. Zimmerman, Lowell Phono
house north of Alto.
p40 decorated. James Gee.
H. B. Sydnmn, ExecnJor
ell Phone 62-F12.
p40
Alto, Mich.
238-F2.
p40-4t
WANTED — Jobs of wall paper FOR SALE—Chester White brood
TIME FOR HEARPGR SAliiS—John Deere tractor, cleaning, washing walls, or any sows. Clara B. Aldrlch, 1 mile FOR SALE)—'Nearly new brooder ORDKR APPOINTINn
ING CI,AIMS
Model B, newly overhauled, good general cleaning. Good at odd west and % mile south of Grand house, 12x12; also brooder heater. State of Michigan. Tbe Probate Court
rubber, with plow and two-row Jobs. Water IHIte, Phone 451-F4,I Trunk depot.
County of Kent.
p40 Call Lowell Phone 264-F2.
c40 forAtthea MM
Ion of said court, held at the
cultivator; also two fresh cows. L o W e 1 1 ,
P40
probate
office. In the city of Grand RapFOR
SALE—'Hay,
either
baled
or
FOR
SALE;
—American
11
disk
Harry Richmond, Lowell, IR. 1.
ldi In said county on Uie l i t day of
p40 WANTED—To buy a typewriter. loose; also iron baby bed and grain drill, horse drawn; 6 f t cut February A. D. 1944.
P m e n t , HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD.
Mrs. Mildred Potter, Lowell, R. 2. springs. Call Lowell Phone 54- Deerlng, mower, 2-sectlon spike- Judj;o
of Probate.
p40 tooth drag, 2-hor8e walking plow. In the Matter of Iho
p40 F13.
of E m n w J.
FOR SALE —180 acres livestock Alto Phone 611.
Johnoon. nr4*««e<).
farm, 9 miles north of Lowell;
E)d. Haraburda. US-16 at end of It appearlnK to the court that the time
FOR SALE —500 100-lb. bags of A DELAYED shipment of Soo red
ALTO, MICHIGAN
Morse Lake road.
p40 for presentation of claims apilnat said Buy and sell through want nd"s.
clay loam rolling; 2 houses, baseculled potatoes at $1.00 a bag. and black wool hunung coats and
estate should be limited, and that a time
ment barn, orchard, timber, lake
William Bolthouse Storage at Buffalo plaid heavy wool shirts FOR SALE —Baled alfalfa hay. ind place be appointed to receive, examine
frontage. Easy terms. J. K
adjust all claims and demands apUnst
Clarksville.
p37-6t Just In.'most all sizes. Coons. p40 Phone 147-F4. Byrd Beachum, R and
salrt doceaited by and before said court
Nash, Belding, Mich., R. 3. c30-4t
It
Ordered. That all the creditors of
p40 Mid Is
WANTED—To buy used care, light FOR SALE—Chevrolet car radio. 2. Lowell, Mich.
dec Aimed are required to present their
HARM9S8 SHOP NEWS —Black
POINT VALUE REDUCED
clalrrui
to
said court at said Probate OfHce
models preferred. McFal) Chev- In gocd condition, reasonable.
hand-mad>3 harnesses; also reFOR SALE)—Nice Jersey family on o" before the H t h day of April A. I).4
rolet,
Phone
298.
cltf
Lincoln Kranz. 1 mile wesi on cow $65, year-old Hereford bull, ISM. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, soli
pairing and oiling at the Kerekes
time and piacc being hereby appointed
plO heavy double harness, like new; for the examination and adjustment of all
Harness Shop, 1 mile east of ELECTRICAL WORK—All kinds M-21, then Vi mile north.
and demands .iRalnat said deceased.
Lowell on M-21.
p30-4t of electric wiring. We furnish the
75 AAA Leghorn pullets, laying cla-i.*
It Is Further Ordered. That public notice
FOR SALE—Farm all tractor, F14, 75%, $1.35 each. Herbert Clark, thereof
be Riven by publlcitlon of a
FARMERS—We need more cream. wire and other material. Mlnaker on robber, all In good repair. H.
*6 mile north of US-16 east on copy of this order for three succeMlve
wtelu previous to said diy of hearing.
Paying 55c for butterfat • Open Electric Co., 3 miles west of lonla Laverne Coger, Ada, R. 1, south- M-50.
p40 In the liowell Ledger, a newjrpaper printed
c21tf
dally until 6 o'clock, Saturdays » on M-21, R. 3, lonla.
west of Cascade. Grand Rapids
and c i r c u i t a l In said county.
until 9:00 p. m —Lowell Creamery. WANTED—To rent or buy, 10-40 Phone 116-865 F22.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD
p40
Judge of Probate.
clBtf acre farm, with house and barn.
A true copy:
WANTED—Baby
bed,
springs
and
E D ROTH.
Bruce Mlnaker, lonla, Mich., R ^
N . C . T H O M A S F RRegtatpr
of Probate.
c40-3t
S o m * Top Ouoiity
pSS-St mattress, in good condition. Call
455-F2.
p40
Auction Sale:?
U n v y . Shlvri, Phelps A VanderWal, AMys.
Grand Rapids, M!rh.
FOR SALE—40 acres in Boston-tp.,
FOR SALE)—Two more now milch Bookings for auction sales may APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIHTRATOR
lonla county. No reasonable offer
*6 nuivie through th« I-owali Lediftf.
Guernsey helfern with calves. Harry Day, Lowell, or with me Btnte of Mlchlifin. Tlie Probate Court
refused. Write Ellis G. Tucker,
,
for the County ot Kent.
llrect.
At a semon of said court, held a t the
For Prompt Removal
8064 Barden St., Flint (7) Mich. Otto Wlsner, Phone 9WP1 1.
Saturday. Ftb. 1 2 - M r s . Mary Probate Office In the city of Grand RappS9-3t
of Old, Crippled
ldi In said County, on the 4th day of
Ballckl. W. Dorr, 17 head Holsteln February A. D. 1M4.
or Dead Horses
FOR SALE)—A pre-war kerosene
and Guernsey cows and young Present: HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARW
Judge of Probate.
stove, bulK-ln oven, used 6 weeks;
cattle, 10 freSh now.
and Cows
In the Matter of M»e F.state of Fenton
also 2^14 In. bottom tractor plow.
Wednesday, Feto. IB—O. J. Blok, White, D e r n w d .
Roland M. SWvel, admlntetrator of the
Dutton, well matched pair sorrel estate of James White, deceajed, havinp
Richard Decker, 1 mils south of
PHONE
mares, 5 and 6 years old; 22 head filed m said court his petition preying that
Ware school. Lowell Phone 155Made by A&P
AND GCT YOO* VITAMINS NATUTAUY WITH
cows and young cattle. Querrnseys the administration of aald estate be granted
F4.
1*0
to Roland M. Shlvel or to some other suit
P
FSH
IONIA
and Jerseys; full list tools.
able person.
**
'*
F A W N AND VEGCTABIES
Thursday, Feb. 17—Peter Van- It Is Ordered, that the l»th day of
February. A. D. «»44. at ten o'clock In
For light factory work derJagt, Whltneyvllle rd.. Cascade. the forenoon, a t said probate office, be
nxAS —SEEDLESS
Wednesday, Feb. 23—Klaas La- and Is hereby appointed for hearing said
W e A r e Buying
packing, making boxes mayer, Mollne.
petition:
It Is Further Ordered, t h i t public notice
M A K E S IT
thereof be given by publication of a copy
N. C. THOMAS.
of this order, for three succeaelve week*
4405 So. Division Avs. previous to aald day of hearing. In the
600D WAGES
SIZE 64
Grand Rapids, Mich. Lowell Ledger, a newapaper printed and
olrculated In said county.
Phone 3-2082.
All kinds of Uve poultry

tsUte

34% MASH CONCENTRATE

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

Toonv.ns muinvs

BtP UBS
THE UOIUES

We Remove Dead Animals

WOMEN
WANTED

RcUi&n Poutii

GRAPEFRUIT

POULTRY

H i g h e s t P r i c e s Paid
•

m

Bergy Bros. Elevator

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

Alto.

Flavor

JOSEPH R. GILLARD.
Ji'dge of Probate

Steady E n pity Hen t
APPLY

Today's Payimg Prices p e r dozen

A true. copy.
F R E D ROTM,
Register of Probate.

for E g f s — F e d e r a l - S t a t e Grades

HEWELL M F G . CO.

Extra Large, Grade A
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B
FulleU', Grade A

37c
S6c
30c
32c
29c
t6c

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, MML
Prices sabjoet u change

LOCAL MARKET R E P O R T
Corrected Feb. 9, 1944

Start Your
Chicks O n
Blue Ribbon Starter
. . . made fresh daily at our
Freeport mill, .the best starter we know
AM BUUETSawr
how to make.
amii BREAD una
Hundreds of flocks were
grown on it last year with
outstanding results . . . .
WUi LflMI
Early Development
Sturdy Frames
Early Layers

C.H. RUNCIMAN CO
Lowell, Michigan

AMERICA J FA VORIJI

Wheat, bu
$
Rye, bu
Corn, bu
Buckwheat, cwt
Barley, bu.
Oats, bu
Cracked Corn, cwt
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
Corn Meal, cwt
Shelled Corn, cwt
Bran, cwt
Middlings, cwt
Pea Beans, cwt
Light Bed Beans, cwt.
Dark Red Beans, cwt
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt...
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t

1.62
U0
1.10

3.00
1.25
.90
2.70

3.13
2.68
2.50

2.33
2.33

c40-3t

Frances M. Drieborg. Admr.
HID Calvin Ave., H. E.
Grand Rapids. Mich.

FLORIDA — SWECT — JUICY

ORANGES

ORDEB APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAR
ING CLAIMH
State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a sesalon of said Court, held i t thf
Probate ofHce. In Uie City of Grand Rapid*. 4n said county on the 24th day of
J a w u v y A. D. 1944.
Present. HON. JOSEPH H. GILLARD.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Eatate o ' Lydla
McLanshHii, Deccaaed.
It appearing to the court that U.e time
for preaentaUon of claims against said
(Kate should be limited, and that a Ume
and place be appointed to receive, examine
and adjust alt claims and demands agalns
said deceased by and before Mid court:
It U Ordered. That all the creditors ol
••aid deceaacd are required to present thai:
clKlmji to said court a t said Probate Office
on or before the 7th day of April A. 1>.
1944, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon,
said UrxJe and place belc b hereby appointed
for !ha examination and adjustment of all
^lahns and demands agalnal a-'d deceased
U Is Fuirner Ordered. That public notlr
thereof he given by publlcat'ion of a cop)
of this order for three succeaslve w»ek»
previous to aald day of hearing. In the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed end
circulated In eald county.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD,
Judge of Probate
A true copy;
FRED ROTH.
Register of Probate.
c3»-3t

FRESH — CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
FRISH — FLORIDA

CELERY
SNOWBALL-HEADS

CAULIFLOWER
JUMBO HEADS — 4 8

HEAD LETTUCE
NEW GREEN

CABBAGE
FRESH —

AlTvINTMENT

NO

13.85
20.50
JS-.IS
1S-.25

Official Call For
Citizens' Vfllage Caocas

1 —

POTATOES

OF ADMINISTRATOR

State of Michigan. The Probate Court
6.00 for the County of Kent.
At a aeoalon of said court, held at the
6.50 P i r a t e Office In the dry of Grand Rap(All t e a n s bought on a kand-plcked ba*ts) Ms In aald County, on the 24th day of
Butter, lb
50 January A. D. 1B44.
Preeemt: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
Butterfat, lb
J55 of Probata.
Eggs, lb
JO l a the Matter of the Estate of Kate E.
Howard, alao known a s Katharine Howard

Hogs, live, cwt
Hogs, dressed, c w t
Beef. Uve. lb
Beef, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb
'

TENDER

BROCCOLI

6.00

6.75
6.75

SIZE

ftMtEP

SIZE A

50^*1.49

GQOpc

Mra, Clare B, Byrne having filed In
sajjl c f u r t her poUtlon praying t h a t the
admlsUteaUon of aald eatate be granted
to Harry Day or to aome other suitable

' W H I T E HOUSE
EVAPORATES

U Is Ordered, That the ISth day of
Febtaary A. D., 1*44, a t ten o'clock In Uie
forenqoc, a t aald probate office, be and
Is hereby appointed for hearing aald petl

MILK

3

Uoo:

It la F u r t h e r Ordered, that public notice
thereof be giver by publication of a copy
of thla order, for three succeaalve weeks
previous to aald day of hearing. In the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated la aald county.
JOHN DALTON
Judge of Probate
A true copy.
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate.
c38-3t

Notice Is hereby given that a
Citizens' Village Caucus will be held
at Lowell City Hall on Monday,
Feb. 21, 1044, at 7:30 o'clock, p. m..
for the purpose of placing In nomination the following candidates for
village cfflces for the ensuing term:
Village president, village clerk, vil- Western farmers will g r o w
lage treasurer, village assessor, all largo crop of castor beans this year,
for one year; and three trustees
as the oil Is needed In war Indusfor two years; and the transaction
of such other business as may prop- tries,
erly come before It
By order of Harold Englehardt,
FAtnk Freeman. George Arehart,
Village Committee.
Dated Jan. 17, 1944.
c37-5t
P k m b i a g and Heating

MARVEL ENRICHED

JANE PARKER

BREAD

DONUTS

DATED FRESH DAILY

'tf-10*

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

dozen
carton

IS*

Sheet Metal Work

Call 78

Lefsftlliacklhs Atack

DAVE e i A R K , Mgr.

AM BREAD unr

DATED
FRESH
DAILY

CLOROX

12*

21

c

pint

quart

L
OWNED AND OP&RATED BY THE GREAT

l ^ W A R

AtfUUiTS**

Cleans — Deodorizes

COOK

Phone your news to the Ledger.

26«

•Not eonnartad with any company uilng
a ilmllar nama or bfand.

flTUNTIC

M

l

& PACIFIC TEA CO,

F 0 0 D ( D STORE

T H E LOWULL L K P Q M , LOWMLL, M K B i a A i r . TRVBSDAT.

It, 1H4
T H E L O W i a X 1 E D G E B . LOWELL, MICHIGAN.

J /f

QUEENS D I E •PROUDLY -a
©.WHIT*

snww
CHAPTKR I; 1116 story ol the famoui
19th and 7th Bombardment Oroirpe, of U .
Col. Frank Kurt* ard hla Fortress n w
in the tremendous air campaign that aaved
the day for the United Nat lone In the
Southwest Pacific. Lieut. Kurtx, who waa
pilot of the old Ftortreaa, known as "The
Swooae," which escaped from Clark Field.
In the PhlUpplrea, tells of that fatal day
when the Jape struck. He pedals to the
wreck of Old W. finds eight of his crew
lying In an Irregular line.
CHAPTER 11: Lieut Kurt* tells how
orders to camouflage Old 99 were countermanded; instead they were to load
bombs. Then he waa ordered to Jerk the
bombs, reload with cameras and ruz-ii the
camouflage. Preparations muJe for taking
pictures of FOrmnaa. Someone shouts.
"Look at the pretty mvy formation." The
"navy formation" happens tc be a flight
of Jap planes.
CHAPTKR HI: Bombs hit the mess
hall. The Jape move off. They hear another hum. "P-40 , a." they think, but
they prove to be Zeros coming In from
the direction ot Corregldor. The boys duck
back Into their foxhoies.
CHAPTER IV: Thf pilots are given
their targets and towering above the group
Is Colin Kelly, about to head out on
hla flrat mission. Buzz Wagner Is chased
by Japs In his P-40. He meets Lieut. Ross
Church and they bomb a Jap field. Church
falls to return. The death of Colin Kelly.
CHAPTER V: Fortresses ai» kept In the
air to save them from the Jape. Through
some mistake someone opens fire on them.
Japs begin photographing the place. No
looRer safe to sleep in the barradn. oote
are moved Into a corn field. With no
fighters left to defend them, ivacuation
begins. Lieut. Kftrtz tells of iast p t o ;
trip out In a patch-up plane. Japs land
light tanks at A pari. Squadron commander
Major Olbhe fa'.ta to return from mission.
U. B. forces flee from Clartc Field to
Mindanao.

CHAPTER V
(Continued from last week)
"And one of Uie first things thai
happened was that we lost our
squadron commander. Major Gibbs.
He had taken off under cover of darkness on a secret mission—and did
not come back. We never knew
what happened. Weeks later the
native constabulary of Negros Island
was to bring in the cushion of his
plane—it had cracked up against a
mountain in the dark."
"But, Eweetheurt." said Margo.
"you're forgetting your first cable.'
"No, I'm not," said Frank. "I got
It off as soon as I could—gave it
to someone who was going in to Manila to file on December seventeenth."
"All It said," Margo explained,
"was:
" 'Beloved Doing all right under
circumstances Wire Eddy's brother. Frank.'
"Of course I sent the wire, but 1
couldn't understand at all. Eddie,
of course, was Frank's navigator on
Old 99. But what about the other
boys? Why hadn't Frank told me
to wire their families of all the
sergeants. It wasn't like Frank
to forget
"Anyway, all caoles are unsatisfactory. This one was dated at Manila on the seventeenth, so of courso

from Clark oown here to Mindanao,
and even as we wore arriving the
Japs were putting troops ashore at
the southern tip of this same Island,
where thirty thousand Japanese
"farmers" had taken over the city
of Davao on the first day.
"But here at Del Monte we saw
people who didn't seem to know a
war was on. The only military
around was some kind of a transportation outfit. I h e first day we
were there I got hold of a couple
of privates and gave them orders
to dim out the headlights of every
car—no mptter whose—that approached the field. But the transportation officer decided he'd stop
all that. It seemed the boys, carrying out my orders, had even stopped
a staff car, and the transportation
officer explained that they needed
more light.
"Well, our planer were on that
field, and I knew the Japs were
headed down the coast and would be
here soon enough anyway, and 1
didn't want to attract them any
sooner than necessary.
"But before they did come, the
old 19th Bombardment Group—or
what was left of 51—got In some
mighty hard licks at them. For Instance, there was the Le Gaspi Bay
mission. Oui Intelligence reported
a big concentration of Jap ships
moving south toward us down the
coast of Luzon. Of cour"" that meant
the handwriting on tht*wall for us,
particularly if one was a carrier
with Zeros which would presently
be in range ot us and could strafe
us on the ground—remember we
hadn't a single American fighter
within five hundred miles.
"Sure enough. Intelligence presently reported that they thought one
of this concentration was a carrier,
and now they were just off Le Gaspi. It was up to us to take off end
do what we could. We'd been working like hell to get the planes in
shape, and finally had six which we
thought could complete the mission
and get home. But remember Old
99 was back on Gark, and I was a
planeless pilot. So It ought to bt
Harry's story—he was navigator on
Jack Adams' plane."

"Well." said Harry Schrieber. the
navigator, "it was like this. The six
of us were to start nt t^n n'clnrk
and Jim Jtinnally rolhd out first,
and got a flat tire right on the runway—throwing one wing into the
ground and crumpling i t That left
five, and It wasn't so good, because
there is safety In numbers In Fortresses—the more of them that go
over a target together, the more flre
power you can bring to bear against
the Zeros, and the more Forts will
get back home.
"But anyway we started. The piFrank had been alive then. But 1 lots were Shorty Wheless, Pease, Lee
hadn't got it until the nineteenth. Coats, Vandevantcr, and of course
Anything could have happened in Jack Adams—I was his navigator.
those two days, and for the first
"We are flying in formation to
timf in my life I was powerless to our agreed rendezvous, in case we
help him. I'd been furiously writ- got lost in heavy weather—a point
ing letters—still addressing them to Ihlrty-flve miles due west of our tarClark Field. Each was a problem, get—and we are due to be there In
because I wanted each to fill a need. two hours and fifteen minutes after
I couldn't tell him I was worried, our start.
because that would be letting him
down. He would think I didn't have
CHAPTER VI
complete confidence in him. I would
start to write the little news about
"About an hour out of Del Monte,
family affairs, and It seemed so Short, Wheless drops out of fcrmatrite—because mayce he'd be read- tioii—we guess it's engine trouble
ing It in a foxhole, not having eaten and he can't keep up this rate of
for a week. Maybe he'd be wound- climb—and half an hour lattr Pease.
ed. And maybe each one would be As wc come to the rendezvous point
the last letter he would get—for a where we're due to make our turn
long while the only thing he'd hear and go straight In on our target,
from me.
only thirty-five miles away, Lee
"Then I had to do something about Coats drops out—his motors we can
myself—I could see that. Sitting in see are weak, he can't make the almy room thinking, I would go to titude.
pieces. And I wanted to get started
"That leaves Just my pilot Jack
doing something useful before Christ- Adams, and Vandevanter to go on in
mas. Back In October Frank prom- alone. When we thought there would
ised me he'd call on Christmas Day. be six planes, we had planned to
and now I realized I'd been building divide into two fiights of three planes
on hearing his voice then more than
each. The flights were to come In
I knew. I also realized that maybe on the target at three-minute Interhe wouldn't be able to. If that call vals and at different angles.
didn't come through. It would be
' T h e r e are Just two planes now.
hard for me to take.
so Jack decides he'll pretend he is
"My little brother (he's a fighter
pilot now) was getting married out one flight and Vandevanter will play
on the Coast during the holidays. like he was the other. The two cf
They were asking me to go out. But us against this big gang of Jap ships
suppose Frank did call me Christ- we are closing In on.
mas, and missed me? I decided to
"So, as agreed on, we come in
wait In Omaha for that call.
first—flying north to south. But the
"But Just waiting would drive any- overcast is so thick we have to get
one crazy. I wanted to help—to get down to about 18,000 before we can
close to the Air Corps. So I went see the target, and there It is—we're
down to Colonel Houghland's office glimpsing it and then losing it and
—he was air officer of our 7th Corps glimpsing It again through breaks in
area in Omaha—and put It up to the clouds—a row of transports and
naval craft escorting them.
him.
"Remember, we're down to 18.000.
"He didn't laugh because I wanted
to work without pay—he couldn't That's not our altitude. The old Dhave been nicer. He showed me model Fortress Is designed to perhuge piles of applications for avia- form best In combat at almost doution-cadet assignments In the Air ble that height. But 18.000 Is right
Corps that were coming in. I could where the Zeros do their best stuff.
L-elp, he explained, by classifying
"When we come in on the target,
and filing these, getting them In I'm down there in the lower Jaw.
their proper groups, help speed up But now my Job as navigator is
the stream of reizjorcements which temporarily over, 10 I can leave it
the boys out East would need so find go back to the bomb bay, where
badly—-we didn't dream how badly." the bombs are hanging in racks on
either side of a little aiile.
"We needed everything,'" said
"Now the bomb-bay doors are
Frank. "Ground crews, pilots, coopened, and light comes up around
pilots. And to m a k e it worse,-our
the bombs. And now the bombs are
•own group commander. Colonel Euaway. I lean over to look down
bank, had been hurt and was In
through the open bomb-bay doors,
a Manila hospital.
feeling a little woozy because my
"We were getting more and more
oxygen mask is back by my seat in
uneasy. Here we were, comfortathe navigator's compartment, and
ble on this beautiful field. It was as
Just before Jack Adams from his
peaceful as Clark Tield had been
pilot's f e a t ilammed those bombbefore December eighth. We'd fled

oay doors closed. looxlng down be
low the belly of the ship I think I
see something, but then the doors
slam shut and there Is only blackness. So I run back to the navigator's compartment, and, boy! thert
they are—a whole gang of Zeros
coming up after us. How did I feel?
Just the way anybody feels the first
time, no matter what they prctcm"
later—It scared the hell out of me
Jack headed for a cloud which wc
estimated was below us at about
10.000 feet—sloping down toward It
with full power on. Meanwhile the
Zeros had opened up on us about
thirty seconds after we first sighted
them—in an air battle the stuff
doesn't take as long to happen as it
does to tell about later—and while
we were tearing for that cloud, registering 330 miles per hour on the
speed indicator, our gunners began
returning their flre.
"There were flve of them after us
—climbing up and In on our tall.
Our bottom gunner shot down the
nearest one, but the other four kept
coming In a tight formation. Jack
Adams began wlsh-washlng our tail
up and down to give our top gunners a chance at them—no reason
why the bottom gunner should have
all the fan—and sure enough, the
top gunner picked one out of that
fo-mation. That left three.
"So then Jack pulled a cute one.
He throttled back suddenly and one
Zero overshot us to the left, which
made him a clay pigeon for our
side gunner, who picked him off.
Then still another came up under
our stabilizer in the tail, and our
bottom gunner got his second for
the day. That made four Zeros
down and one to go—and It was still
going for us in spite of all we could
do.
"We'd dribbled on down through
the bottom of that cloud, and Jack
was looking for a nice beach to set
her down on. But there wasn't any
beach—only jagged rocks with white
surf wrapped around them—and we
kept losing altitude.
"The hell with those, BO Jack
nosed her in toward land, still losing
altitude fast, and then right ahead
of us we spotted a big clump of
trees—about sixty feet high. Well,
there wasn't time for anything but
a prayer, and not any lo;:g rambling
one either. But Jack handled the
situation beautifully. He pulled her
nose up as high as he dared and
Just cleared those trees, and then,
cutting the remaining two motore so
we wouldn't have to climb out of her
In flames, he made as nice a belly
landing in a rice patch as you could
hope for. Just as the ground was
coming up at us I hit the dome release gadget with my fist and it
rolled off, leaving that little hole you
can crawl out of quick If she catches
fire. But Jack set her down so
gently I hardly noticed the crash.
"You've forgotten that one remaining Zero? Well, I hadn't, because it had followed us all the
way down. I crawled out as fast ss
I could and started running away
from the plane parallel to the wing.
The funny thing was Bill Railling.
the co-pilot, was either stunned or
felt comfortable right where he was.
Anyway, he stayed right in his seat
while this Zero circled and then
came in. right along the line of our
wing. I just had time to fall down on
my chin and then h all happened in
a split second. The Zero's guns
opened up. so that the first slugs
b«gan kicking up the dust about
thirty yards away in a straight line
Just s yard from my chin as she

nupino Field Artillery regiment
giving Jack Adams, BUI Railling.
and myself a battalion to command,
which we thought was going to be a
considerable honor, since we were
only lieutenants.
"Then we looked them over. "ITiey
were all about high-school age. Half
of them didn't speak English, and
the Job was to get them to understand you. Of course they didn't
know what to do with a rifle, but
this didn't matter, because we had
only flfteen rounds of ammunition
per man—not enough for an hour's
target practice.
'The Field Artillery part of it all
consisted of the name, plus six
sights for old World War French
75-millimeter field guns. The guns
themselves had been sunk on a sup
ply ship In Manila Bay. The sights
had been shined up and were in
prime condition.
"We didn't encourage these kids to
keep their rifies loaded, being afraid
that If one of tfce guns went off In
the dark they would start banging
away and shoot each other and
maybe us, so we gave them bayo
net practice instead. Early in January they moved us over to Caygayen on Mindanao Island—we heard all
the troops from all the .'slands were
to make a stand there. But no Japs.
They gave us a section of the beach
a mile and a half long lo defend If
they came.
"Right behind our lines there was
a small J a p colony. We knew they
were there, of course—we'd gone
through their houses looking for radio equipment, anything they might
use to send Information to the Davao
Japs—and we posted a small guard
around them. But they'd slip out and
go on down to Davao to Join the
Davao Japs, and there wasn't much
we could do to stop i t We were only
a hand'ul oorsclves. I didn't care
much for that country—particularly
the pythons.
"So I was tickled to death when
word ccme to go back to old Del
Monte Field, where the planeless
aviators were bei.;g assembled for
evacuation to Australia, where we
would get safely back into the air
again.
"I got to Del Monte on March thirteenth and we were all ganged upiSn
the field, where we were expecting
B-17's to carry officers and men to
Australia. At 9 p. m. we heard t l »
motors of a plane and turned on our
landing lights. But it dion't see
them and kept on going. We didn't
know It then, but we didn't have A1
priority, for those planes that night
were intended to take out Genera!
MacArthur and his party and their
baggage and reco/ds—only the General hadn't yet arrived. But wc
supposed the planes were for us.
"About 11 p. m. we heard another
plane and snapped the landing lights
on, and this time It saw them and
landed. Out of the Fortress stepped
Lieutenant Pcace of our own 19th
Bombardment Group. He told us
the other plane we had beard was
Godman's—it had got mixed up a n a r
bumped Into the sea.
"But Pease was immediately
called over by General Sharp, who
told Pease that General MacArthur
had been delayed, and that the plane
should wait over a few days until he
ca. ne.
"Now Pease didn't want to wail
over for a single hour of daylight on
Del Monte Field, for by that time
the Jap planes weia swarming over
the place. Pease knew the Air Force
was trying desperately to hang onto
what few Forts they had left, and
he realized that if he stayed over the
next day the iufantry would make
him quite comfortable in a foxhole
at the edge of the field, where he
could watch his plane become the
prize for a Japanese turkey ehoo\,
for Del Monte by this lime was as
unsafe as Clark had been, a fact the
infantry didn't seem to have quite
grasped.
"So Pease explained to Sharp it
would be all right with hb.i, provided General MacArthur understood
what he was getting into, that he
had u fine plane here except that It
had Just come from the Java war
and was slightly out of repair. It
was too bad. for instance, thai the
superchargers were o u t but he
hoped he'd be able to clear the runway on the take-off and not slip off
Into a cartwheel at the end of it,
spilling the General's party and all
that baggage all over central Mindanao. And then, if he did take off,
there was the little matter of his hydraulic system, which had gone bad
on him, so when he came to land the
brakes wouldn't work, and he might
not be able to stop when he camd to
the end of the runway.

went by with a big wh-h-h-l-l-lshsh-sh!—the slugs beating a tattoo
along the length of the Fort's wing,
with old Railling dreaming away
there, all relaxed In his seat, right
In the middle of them, and, believe
it or not, the boy wasn't even
scratched! It goe" to show it doesn't
make much difference which way
you run or whether you run at all."
"Within three minutes of the time
we crash-landed in the rice paddy
behind those tall trees we were surrounded by a gang of Filipinos, all
waving the longest, sharpest knives
you'd want to see. But pretty soon
we convinced them we weren't Japanese, so they all got helpful and
told us we were on Masbate Island.
The chief of police produced a little
pony, and with a couple of branches
they cut we rigged up a pretty comfortable stretcher for Sergeant Jumio, the one who had the cannon
bullet in his leg; we had to get him
to a doctor soon.
J
"Because these natives wanted to
honor the American officers who
were fighting for their country, they
brought me a donkey to ride. Of
course to have refused would Insult
them, and yet 1 didn't dream the
kind of a deal I was getting into.
"Well. General Sharp decided tb»t
The first half-mile wasn't so bad. it certainly wasn't suitable, and tolcl
and I even thought I was lucky I Pease he'd better get started back
wasn't walking and getting sore feet, to Australia before dawn.
like you do in the infantry. But
" 'Pease.' I said, T m goln' with
pretty soon I began to realize, first
just a little bit and then more and you. You don't know It, but you got
more, that there are worse things a new navigator for this trip. Because I'm not goln' to stay In this
than having sore feet.
damn place no more.'
"We crashed on the fourteenth of
"Weil, Pease agreed to let me
December and on the twentieth we
bought an outrigger canoe for fifty work out n-y passage that way, and
pesos, and hired natives to sail and also said he could take off flfteen
puddle us to the island of Panay, other planeless aviators 11 they didn't
with me getting a chance to brush up mind the risk. He didn't have much
on my navigatlnp When we were trouble with this call for volunabout forty miles from land I noticed teers. I think most of them by tffis
the skipper of this craft of ours bad time held my views of life on the
crawled up Into Its nose and was ground.
"We all got in, and discovered
peerL-.g down into the water. Why?
Well, he explained, there were sup- Pease hadn't been bragging a bit
posed to be a lot of floating Japa- about his plane when be talked to
nese mines here, and be thought it the General. It was in Just as tenlwould be all right if we didn't bump ble shape as he had said it was; in
fact, he bad been overly modest
any of them.
"Tbs nexv day we landed on Pa- about i t
"Now take a look at us in Austranay, and were told the American
forces were all ganged up down at lia. Exactly forty-eight hours after
its southern end, and when we got we arrived the A u l t r a l i n u to! ', us
to them we reported to General Radio Tokyo had broadcast, I t is
Chynoweth. Then we really were now understood the American Flyin for it. Because it seemed the ing Fortresses are operating from
old 19th Bombardment Group had Batchelor Field near Darwin,' and
left Mindanao for Australia; so they they were one hundred per cent
grabbed us and attached us to a right.

"How they knew it we nevei
learned for sure—probably from J a p
pearl fishermen, who had been
thinly scattered along this Australian coast and who when war broke
out went back and bid In the bush.
The RAAF (Royal Australian Air
Force) boys would spot their campfires at night and try to track them
down, without much luck. Probably
they had radio senders, and even
a layman could count our four engines and recognize us as Flying
Fortresses.
"The country itself Is as desolate
and sparsely populated as the worst
parts of West Texas and New Mexico, and the most Important town
for a thousand or so miles is little
Port Darwin, with seven or eight
thousand people, sitting there on the
rim of Nothlng-at-AU. It has wide
streets—like one of those Midwestern towns built In the boom of the
eighties—a good hotel which is subsidized by the Qantas Airways and
rrminds you of the one on Wake Island. a band which plays in a bandstand In the park, a'nd a zoo with a
few emus, kangaroos, and koala
bears. No fresh vegetables, everything imported in cans. There you
have Darwin.
"Batchelor Field was about forty
miles back in the brush, and it consisted of a couple of runways hacked
out of the mesqulte (it was hard to
get tools for grading oi; dynamite
for stumps) and a hangar run by
the RAAF.

MORSE LAKE
Mrs. Elmer Y e l W entertained the
the Clark Circle at h e r home last
Thursday afternoon. A lovely dinner w a s served at noon, and the
entertainment of the afternoon was
their "Secret Friend" Valentine
Box.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mettemick
and daughter, Lois, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jos Mettemick, Jr., and daughter, Connie spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Zahn Tuckey and family
a t Charlotte, honoring Lois' birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth,
Jr., of Grand Rapida spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Yelter.
Mrs. F r a n k Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Flower and son Chas. of
Whitehall spent Saturday with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Klahn.
Mrs. Harry Wood and her sister,
Miss Lanora Watson of Alto spent
Saturday night with their grandmother, Mrs. Jennie Yelter.
Dinner gue«ti at Fred Dalstra's

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Dalstra. Callers In the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. BUI Smith of
Grand R a p l d a
Mrs. Floyd Yelter accompanied
her brother, George Colby to Grand
Raplda Friday afternoon to visit
their slater, Mrs. George Lane, who
Is just recovering f r o m pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton
spent the week-end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith in
Freeport and laso called on the
former's father and brother, Frank
Houghton and George Houghton
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sterxlck and
son, Adrian and Mr. and Mrs. Boyce
Evans and son, Gregory of Grand
Rapids were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yelter.
Robert L. Clark and Carl Barcroft and bis brother of Freeport
spent last Wednesday in East Lansing and attended the FarmersDay program and also the M, S. C.
Short Ccursa Alumni banquet In the
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter, Amy
and Harry, w e r t dinner guests of
Mrs Jennie Yelter and Donald Sunday.

Plumbing,
Heating;,
Sheet Metal Wort.

RAY H. COVERT
The Plumbtr

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalstra and
family, Mr. and M n . Martin Den
Boer and father, Alle Dalstra, were
guests a t Herman Heemstra's In
Ada, observing several birthdays.
Mrs. Jennie Yelter, Mrs. Elmer
Yelter and Mrs. Lisle Clark were
among those who enrolled In the
Red Cross sewing a t the Alto school
last Friday.
The most contagious of all known
diseases Is the common cold.

Cities Service Products
NOW FOR SALE AT

Miss Myrtle Porrltt
Mra. Lawrcnce Headworth waa
honored by a Surprise P a r t y In
honor of hei- birthday Thursday
afternoon. Feb. 2, when her pupils
at Bowne Center school entertained
her at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Church. She received many
nice gifts, a n d refreshments of Jce
cream and a delicious birthday cake
were served. Her pupils wish her
many more happy birthdays.

Ray Lewis Service Station
On US-16 near the Viaduct

Acme Tiraty Batteries A Acceitoriet
CITIES SERVICE CONCERT, 7:00 P. BL—•NBC NET.

On account of ill health, I will sell at public auction, at the farm, 7
miles north of Lowell and 2 miles east, or 4 miles south of M-44 and 2
miles east, or 2 miles east of Moseley, on

TUESDAY, FEB. 15,1944
Commencing at One O'clock Sharp

21 Head Jersey Cattle
T. B. Tested, also Bangs Tested Nmnber 24.1943.
High producing herd with 12 ystrtestisg receri
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Np.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1—Betty, Grade, 3 yrs. old, bred June 10
2—-Barbara, Registered, 7 yrs. old, bred July 10
3—Sybil, Registered, 6 yrs. old, bred May 18
4—W. S. Gloria, Registered, 5 yrs. old, bred Dec. 15
5—F. J. May, Registered. 7 yrs. old, bred Nov. 19
6—Grace, Pure Blood, 5 yrs. old, br-d S e p t 12
7—Dorthy, Grade, 6 yrs. old, bred Nov. 19
8—Floy, Grade, 6 yrs. old, bred June 17
9—Maggie, Grade, 5 yrs. old, No Date
10—Rose, Grade, 7 yrs. old, bred June 15
11—Margie, Pnre Blood, 2 yrs. old, bred Jane 6
12—-May W„ Pure Blood, 7 yrs. old, bred Aug. 13
13—Mollie, Grade, 4 yrs. old, bred Nov. 8
14—Bonita, Grade, 4 yrs. old, bred Otft 28
15—Katy, Pure Blood, 4 yrs. old, bred June 18
1€—Sally, Pure Blood, 4 yrs. old, bred July 30
17—Harriet, Pure Blood, 4 yrs. old, bred June 15
18—Mildred, P^fe Blood, 3 yrs. old, bred June 16
19—Bull .Calf, € months old, eligible to Register
20—Heifer Calf, 4 months old. Pure Biood
21—Heifer Calf, 4 months old, Pure Blood

MILKHOUSE EQUIPMENT
3 H. P. High Pressure Boiler, Complete Refrigerator Unit
and Aerator for large walk-in cooler
13 10-gal. Milk Cans
2 5-gal Cream Cane
1,000 lb. Tubular Separator
Set Howe Dairy Platform Scales
2 Sets Chatillon Milk Scales
2 Wash Tanks
Enamel Milk Tank and Base
Milk Can Truck
3 Hooded Milk Pails
2 Strainers
Mastitis or Metheline (Blue Test) Test Set
ft Case LaBax Chlorine Disinfectant
2 Pails Hydro Chloride Washing Powder
24 Milk or Cream Test Bo tiles

HAY AND FEED
Quantity of Ground Alfalfa Meal
Quantity of Alfalfa Chopped Hay
200 Bushels Oats (good seed).
Large Mow of Oat Straw, bright

Quantity of Ensilage

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.
Rubber Tire Wagor
Flat Hay Rack
Keystone Hay Loader
Hay Tedder
Massey Harris Side RaLe
I. H. C. Dump Rake
200 ft. Hay Rope
2 Harpoon and 1 large Grapple Fork
Papac Hay Chopper and Silo Filler, new
L H. C. Big Four Mower
L H. C. 3-Section Drag
David Bradley (Swing Hammer) Hammer Mill, new
Ontario Grain Drill
Ontario Broadcast Drill
Set Dump Planks for gravel box, 2 yds.
Board Scraper
4-Wheel Trailer, no tires
2-Wheel Trailer Box
Wood Rack Wagon
Hog Crate
Stack Water Tank
Scalding Kettle
Fairbanks-Morse Stock Scales
Granary Platfornt Scales
Bag Holder
Millers Bag Truck
50 Grain Bags
100 Burlap Sacks
Hay Knife
Can Harness Oil
Line Shaft, Hangers and Pulleys
Hard Coal Brooder Stove, 250 capacity
250-egg Hot Water Incubator
Litter Carrier and Hoist
Pump Jack
2 pair Fence Stretchers
Electric Stock Clippers
4 Log Chains
Heavy Log Chain
Crosscut Filing Bench with tools
Pneumatic Wheel Steel Barrow
250 gal. Enamel Tractor Fuel Tank
Rubber Tired 20-bu. Ensilage Track
Pneumatic Grain Track
3 Cider Barrels
50 f t Endless Rubber Beh, new
6 in. Buzz Saw Canvas Belt
Quantity 2 in. Cork Insulation
Cow chains, crowbars, hand planters, forks, shovels, and
other articles too numerous to mention

TERMS—CASH, UNLESS TERMS ARE MADE WITH CLERK BEFORE DATE OF SALE

Sam VanDenBroeck, Prop.
A. I . IILZET, AiitiMNr

I. L illlEIEB. Clerk

I

Last Week's Letters

FALLASBURG A VICINiTY

Ada News
(Mrs. HatUe R. 11**)
Club Enjoys a
Thursday, Jan. 27, waa designated
"Reader's Day" a t the Ada Ladies'
Literary Club with Mrs. Grace
Whaley as chairman of program,
and hostess for the day, Mrs. Carole
MoCormlck.
Response at roll call #as to name
your favorite book, most members
responding with tne answer that
they did not have a favorite book,
but enjoyed many books and many
authors' writings.
Following the business meeting,
Mrs. Whaley then introduced Mrs.
Verne Purner, who was to give a
full length book review, and Mrs.
F u r n e r then turned the program
period over to her sister, Mrs. Claire
Lampert, who had taken over the
;evlew a t her r e q u e s t
Mrs. Lampert reviewed "Paris
Underground", the excdtlng story
written by an American woman,
c a u g h t in Paris a t the time the
Nazis entered t h a t city In June of
1940.

Mrs. Wesley Miller

STAB CORNERS
Star School Notes
We are all enjoying the snow this
Monday mornlnt,. The first five
grades had vacation Friday while
the 7th and 8th grades w r o t e
achievement tests. The 4th graders
have finished their posters on the
Netherlands. The upper grades have
their victory garden posters finished. Verle Stahl is taking guitar
lessons in Grand Rapids.

brother, George Klahn, and found
him gaining slowly.
called a t Henry Klahn's Monday
afternoon. Mr. Sullivan is home on
a 16-day furlough from Great Lakes
Naval training station.
The John Krebs family called on
Mrs. George E. Krebs a t the Walter
Kowalczyk home at Bowne Center
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman H o f f m a n
and family were Sunday dinner
guesta of their brother, David and
wife at Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Russell in Cedar
Springs.
The Ice Is leaving t h e river and
a t this writing most of the fish
shanties have been removed.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Garfiell In Saranac.
Mrs. Philip Wlngeler and Vivian,
Mr. snd Mrs. J a c k Stiles and
Mrs. Lloyd Blough and Mr. and
Patty, of Lowell visited a t the
Locals
Mrs. Fred Oesch and other relatives
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kyser,
The ycung people of Bowne Cen- called on Mrs. Derry Schutte and
Sunday.
ter ohurch and Mrs. Esther Simpson new daughter at Blodgett hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Booth ano met a t the A. E. Wlngeler home
thla week.
Virginia and Joyce of Flint and Mr. Thursday evening for choir practice.
Mr. and liars. Ira Blough were
and Mrs. William S t a u f f e r and
Mrs. F r a n k Walton, Mrs. C. B.
Richard had Sunday dinner with Griffin and Mrs. Chas. Overholt Sunday dinner guests of Mr. a n d
Mr. and Mrs. John Gelger and of Freeport spent Thursday a f t e r - Mrs. Wm. Blough a t Freeport. and
also called a t J a y Blough's In t h e
children of Smyrna, In honor of Mr. noon with Mrs. Olthouse.
afternoon to see Keith K. Blough,
and Mrs. Gelgers wedding anniMrs. L i s l e Hoffman was a Sunwho Is home on furlough f r o m Navversary.
day dinner guest at the Rev. T.
Mr. and Mra H a r r y Vaughan Schrock home and In the afternoon .1 tralniiv « . « • » . t Pnmwut,
celebrated their 29th wedding an- they called a t the homes of Mr. I Idaho.
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs reniversary Saturday evening-.
Davidheiser, Jonah Blough and
ceived a telephone call f r o m their
Mr. and Mrs. Will Keech cele- J e r r y Blough.
brated their 18th wedding anni
Ehvood Sullivan and wife of Ionia son, Sgt. Clare J. Krebs of Galversary on Sunday.
We ere glad to report Harold veston, Texas, Saturday night, sayMax and Bob Keech were fright- Krebs is up and around again a f t e r ing he was well and that they a r e
ened f r o m their wood lot Sunday. being ill the last two weeks with having fine weather.
They claim they saw a bear.. _
rheumatic fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Collins of.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete DeVries and
Mrs. Henry Klahn attended t h e Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Sam DeVries of Grand South Lowell L. A. S. a t the home Weaver and Jacob Konkle of HastRapids spent Sunday with Mr. and of Mrs. Verne Klahn Thursday a f t - ings were Sunday afternoon visMrs. Hubert DeVries and Sharon.
ernoon. Mr. Klahn visited hla itors at the Stahl- Seese home.
Mr. and Mrs. B e r t Russell and
famiiy of Grattan had Sunday ulght
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Dennis.
Mr. acd M r a Emlel Stauffer and
David Zwlers visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Zwlers and daughters in Ypsllanti on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd S t a u f f e r and
Johnny and Mr. a n d Mrs. P. A.
Tate and Dean Trisblar spent Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Emiel Stauffer and Mrs. Russell
Andersen.
Mr. snd Mrs. F e r r i s Miller and
son J e r r y of Grand Raplda spent,
ull day Sunday with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller. Mr
and M r a John Boynton of Wyoming P a r k had dinner with them;
Mr. and Mrs. F . E Boynton of !
Grand Rapids had Sunday supper
with them, and Mr. and Mrs. Mllo
Miller of Grand Rapids were Saturday night supper guesta.
Mrs. Genevieve Slater of lonla
was a guest of M r a Emiel Stauffer
and Mrs. Russell Andersen from
Friday -night to Sunday n i g h t

The story Is the absorbing record
of experiences of E t t a Shlber,
American, and h e r friend, Kitty
Beaurepos, an English woman married to a Frenchman, caught in
P a r i s and trying to escape, and
the events that lead up to their
meeting with a young R. A. F .
pilot named William Qray. These
women hid young Gray and eventually got him safely acrok- to England. Then followed days and
months in which they were involved in the escape of more than
150 English soldiers. Their adventures were frightening and even
fearful and months were spent in
prison when they were eventually
'naught by the Nasis.
E t t a Shlber Rnd others were sen
teaoed to years of hard labor ia
prison, but her friend Kitty w u
bontenced to deaui as was F a t h e r
Christian, a Catholic priest who also aided friends of Franco to escape. After serving more than a
year of this sentence Mrs. Sbiber
was exchanged for the German
prisoner, Johanna Hoffman, SAd so
returned to America to write her
stirring book of heroic self-sacrificang adventures.
Mrs. Lampert made her review In
a most dramatic manner that
brought out all the bravery and
daring of these two women, and
she held the keen interest of all her
Ada Locals
listeners.
During the social half hour the Raouel F. Loranger has rejoined
hostess. Mrs. MoCormlck, asslsteS the Grand Rapids Symphony Orby Mrs. Chariotte Svoboda, served chestra and will play with them for
a dainty luncheon.
the remainder of this season.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ritter, who
Ada Locate
have been in Grand Rapids for the
The Booster Ciufe *01 meet at the past three weeks for consultation
Ada Masonic Temple ca Wednes- with a doctor for Mr. Ritter, reday. March 1, with a potluck sup- turned to theli home In Ada Saturper in the dining room at 7 o'clock. day. Mr. Hitter's condition was rePlease bring your own table servlcs ported as unimproved on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ritter of
and one dish to pass. Following
supper a brief business session will Clarksville were Sunday visitors of
he held In charge of cliA) president, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ritter.
Mrs. Julia Wenzel. Mrs. Alice Mor- E. L. McCausey, proprietor of the
ris has been named auctioneer to Lena Lou r e s t a u r a n t on M-21 at
auction "white elephants" donated Ada, has gone t o iMarquette to
by Booster Club members, the pro- apeno a month visiting his sister,
ceeds to be placed in funds to start Mrs. M. E. Carlisle. Mr. MoCausey
a project for t h e good of the order. la taking thla month for a complete
All members a r e Invited to attend. r e s t but will be b.-.ck a t the Lena
Mrs. Peter Stukkle and baby son Lou to greet all his patrons again
of Lowell spent Sunday In Ada vis- a f t e r this visit
iting Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkle. Mrs. Kenneth Nelllst reports that
Mrs. Herman Stukkle spent last letters are now being received by
Thursday In Grand Rapids visiting her f r o m her huaband. Pvt. Nelllst,
saying he Is now stationed with a
Mrs. Henry Brunlkool.
Mrs. Grace Whaley returned home medical detachment somewhere In
Monday afternoon after spending Italy. During the Christmas acason
the past ten days In East Laoslng, P v t Nelllst was stationed In the
visiting her daughter, iMlss Nancy P. O. In North Africa to help with
Whaley who Is studying -at Mich- the heavy Christmas mail and
packages sent f r o m America.
igan State Callege.
Donald Souzer, G. , M . 2/c, who
Mr. and Mrs. James F u r n e r and
Aunalee of Lansing were Sunday graduated from Submarine School
sailers of Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y I^ltch. a t New London. Conn., on Jan. 24,
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Freybler and paid a surprise visit to his parents.
children of Grand Rapids were Ens. Max Sourer and Mrs. Souzer,
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ira a t their home in Dixon, Calif., on
J a n . 30. Doaald had been given a
Tesple.
Mrs. Norman Wride and Marion brief shore leave before going over, and his parents were very
attended open house held on Bunday to honor Gerald Gretiinger of happy to have this brief visit with
t h e Seabees who is visiting his their son.
Among those attending t h e
wife and baby e t their home In
Grand Rapids, being on a brief Junior Mary F r e e Bed tea a t the
Style Show held on Friday at the
leave from his duties.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jasperse had Herpolshelmet Tea Room were
a s Sunday vUftors, Mr. and (Mra. M r a L. T. Closterhouse, M r a H E.
Andrew Miller and Elgin MlUer of F r o s t Mrs. Mortimer Lampert,
Orand Rapids and Mr. and i i r s . SiiA. Wm. F u r n e r and Mrs. Monroe
J o h n Boersma and family of Wy- Whittemore.
Ralph Avsrlll, Sr., at the Unioming Park.
M r . and Mrs. Arthur Loveless and veraity hospital, Ann Aibor, conMiss Mary Rlschmann of Grand tinues to improve and it is hoped
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests be can be brought home the latter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dunne beck a t p a r t of this week unless something
Walker, the occasion being in honor unexpected comes up.
of Mrs. Loveless' birthday anniver- Bob and Betty Slager spent Friday in Lowell with their grandsary.
Mr. and a i m . Miles Fase and mother, Mrs. Fred West.
Mrs. Tom Warner and Phyllis
Rosle motored to Alto Sunday t o
call on Joe Dyke's and Mr. and Mrs. J e a n of Ionia anil Mrs. Fred West
of Lowell were Sunday callers of
George Hutchinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase spent Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager.
Wednesday and Thursday In Lan- Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s H. Stilson
sing attending Farmers' Week pro- spent Sunday in Grand Rapids visg r a m s a t M. S. C., and were over- iting several of their friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Afton acnight guests of their friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Barrett of Howell companied Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cram ton to E a s t Lansing last we
on Wednesday.
Friday visitors of Mrs. 'Belle Thursday to attend the various proFaulkner were Mrs. F r a n k Farn- grams put on t h a t day for Farmers'
ham of Caledonia, Mrs. Lewis Good IWeek a t U. B. C.
of Dutton and Russell Ward of
F o r the f i r s t time sincc
Oreenville and they Accompanied
their mother, Mrs. H u g h Ritter, to days, counties In t h e southern secGrand Rapids.
tion of the lower peninsuls will be
Many will toe sorry to hear t h a t open to i e a v s r trapping next spring,
Charles Fraalar If p o t mt aM well
has bscn ordand had a b a d spell on Satwilay. erad for the
His friends hope ha will t a k e good
care of himself and soon be quite
Loss of am\j 10 par osot of t h e
Mt

THURSDAY, FKB. 10, ISM
EAST CALEDONIA

with their parents, Mr. and M r a and son at Clarksville and helped Mrs. Pauline Stuart Is visiting
Bernard Flynn. Mrs. Flariety and Dean celebrate his 6th birthday. All her husband. S g t Malcolm S t u a r t
jons remained for a longer v i s i t
enjoyed the afternoon on Morrison at Richmond, Va., for a few weeks.
Mrs. Beatrice Wenger attended Lake skating.
bridal shower for Miss Bremer
Of 300 miles of Michigan froobMr. and Mrs. Albert lAcy and
in Grand Rapids last Thursday
sonS, A1 and Bobby, spent the week- age on the Great Lakes in south*
evening.
eastern Michigan, only 12 miles
end in Chicago with relatives.
Mrs. Basil Vreeland spent last
are publicly owned.
Wednesday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Davis at Hastings.
Mra. Ellen McDonald returned
WHEN IT COMES T O T H E CLASSICS o r THE N
home last Sunday from the home
of her brother, where she h a s been
AGES I ' L L SELECT T H E V E L L C W PAGES
recuperating since she left the
OP T H E T E L E P H O N E DIRECTORY PGR MY
hospital about two weeks ago. We
BUYING INFORMATION
are glad to report she is much improved In health.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson to the euchre party a t the
St. Patrick hall last Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanborn were !
Monday callers at the Silcox-Vree-1
land home, and Mr. and Mrs. Claud!
Sllcox of Alto were supper guesta j
The C. ArUlp family is moving
. f a r m Monday evening.
f r o m lhc p , ^
ttrm
Peter Thomas spent the past few:
in Cascade township.
days with his sons in Hastings.
,
Maynard Dutcher is attending a
Mrs. Bernard Flynn and Margaret
lumbermen's convention in Detroit
spent Thursday in Grand Rapids,
this week.
Miss Romain accompanied t h e m
home f t o m her studies at Marywood
HARRIS C R E E K
for the remainder of the week.
Mr. a r d Mrs. F r a n k Welton, and
Jr., Konkle visited Mrs. Carl Konkle
and Patricia in Grand Rapids Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor and
Vivian spent Sunday with Mre.
Proctor's mother, Mra Jake Dettwiler, In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Proctor and Vivian were ill
Monday and not able to go to their
respective schools. Mrs. Bernard
Hillen substituted for Mrs. Proctor
at Whitneyville.
Mrs. Jack Struble spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Sanborn. Doris Is now working in Battle Creek and living with
her brother Lyle and wife.
Ed Rankin is on a business trip
to Chicago this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan,
Phyllis and Jean, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Weirenga near
Mlddlevllle.

£X

Joe Flynn and Alice Butts were
HICKORY CORNERS
among the ones who enjoyed the
Shrine Circus last Thursday night.
Mra Ethel Yelter and aons EdMr. and Mrs. Ben Flariety and sons ward and Kenneth spent Sunday
of Niics spent last Friday night with Mi. and Mra Ivan Blough

get that extra War Bond NOW 1
Wf BOUGHT n m

WAR BONDS

WAR LOAN
Display

Y<

Colors

Everr patriotic home in Ameries
will wast t s displsy this ssabUm.
Paste k aa roar front door er on s
window to show that you hsve d
yonr part ia the 4tfa Wsr Loon.

|OW, a s n e v e r before, your country looks to you to do y o u r
patriotic d u t y . F o r this is the s h o w d o w n . A n d w h a t ' s your
p a r t in this b i t t e r struggle?
v
R i g h t now, it's to get behind t h e 4th W a r L o a n and invest in
at least one extra $100 Bond. A Series E W a r Savings Bond will
cost you just $75 a n d you get back $4 f o r e v e r y $3 you invest, if
held to m a t u r i t y . But that's the least you can do. Invest m o r e
if you possibly c a n . Invest $200—$300—$500 or m o r e . H e l p t h e
company you w o r k for to meet its quota.
R e m e m b e r , these extra W a r Bonds a r e in addition to y o u r
r e g u l a r W a r Bond subscription, either through payroll deductions or other channels. B e f o r e you say you "can't a f f o r d " to do
m o r e than you a r e already doing, think of those w h o a r e pouring
o u t their blood a n d their lives today and e v e r y d a y that this
w a r goes on.

Build Your Future With tho
World's Safest Investment
Ali over the country men and women
look to the future with confidence.
They mn the one* who have put part
of their extra wartime earniii(i into
the world's ssfeft investment — U. S.
Government War Bonds.
Whut sbwit yoc? Are yen letting
the dollars slip through your finHera
— dollars that should be put safely
•way in War Bonds?
There are War Bonds to fit ycur
needs... Bonds which are backed op
by the strongest "company" in the
world. Build that home yon hare always dreamed about. Send your child
to college. Buy the wonderful thin|a
that are coming after die war. YOU
CAN DO IT WITH YOUR WAR
BOND SAVINGS.

M M BACK TH E ATTACK!
Spsasored by

Paill KellOgg. U m U , Mickifii
Z..£'r-

T t a LOWEU. LMKUM, t O W K u , MUSIQAV.

KIGHT

SOCIAL BVENTS

•

•

Bus Schedules
SLOW TIME
To Laniiug, Ann j 0 Q r
Arbor, Detroit
and Toledo
0:05
4:40
7:10
10:t0
8:40
• ;S5

a.
a.
a.
p.
p.

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

a. m.

9:50 a. m.
2:25 p. m.
2:S5 p. m.
6:50 p. m.

To FUNT

8:10 p. m.

7:40 a. m.
12:15 p. m.
5:00 p. m.

11:30 p. m.
1:06 a. m.

— LOWELL STATION AT —

Hastings Windstorm Co.
State Plans For
Passes Half-Billion Mark
Post-War Period

COMING EVENTS

Ip a d Down

Zion Methodist Ladies' Aid and
Missionary meeting, Thursday, Feb.
The books of the Windstorm In- tual plan. The directors are lo- 17, at the home of Mrs. Elise Bierl
Tho South Lowell Extension
Continued from first page)
surance Co. for 1943 have been cated in various parts of the and Mrs. J. Thome.
Class met with Mrs. Alvin Wells j
(Continued from first page)
closed. The auditor's report shows state, cach director keeping In close
February 2. Mildred Place present-j
Progressive Fanner Passes
ed the lesson on Home-made and; The KcUy adnilnl«lniUon haa that it made splendid profresa for touch with the company's agents The Jolly Community Club will
%
Remodeled Furniture. The group] .adopted the following program for that year. The coveted volume of In his areas. Each agent has a be held at the Keene Orange hall Folks up in Courtland
township
(500,000,000 of Insurance in force personal knowledge of the policy on Wednesday, Feb. 18,
l>Ians to meet with Mrs. Lloyd uas of the surplus state funds;
will miss friendly Elwln Parmeter
•1. To create a reserve fund for was not only reached, byt nicely holders in his limited field, knows
Yelter Wednesday. March 8.
who passed away recently. Born
post-war contingencies. As Auditor passed. At the beginning of 19^4 the the property covered by the Insur- The South Lowell Aid will serve and raised In that township, he
General Brown explains It. "the Insurance carried by this strong, ance. There Is a human touch about public dirtner at Alto Methodist typified to me a good American
Social Brevities
program of expenditures la based reliable company, now nearlng Its such an organization that Is Im- dining rooms Feb. 17 at noon. Fried
The Fortnightly Club held their upon retaining at all times approxi- 60th anniversary, ia nearly 1820,- possible In « corporation operated chicken, biscuits and gravy, salad, farmer. Always a good potato producer, he and his son, Elwln, start.Heeling on Wednesday nigat this mately half of the total accumu- 000,000—well past the h t ^ MUion for profit, with highly paid execu- vegetables, coffee, pie—76c.
c40
ed raising certified seed potatoes a
.roek. instead of Tuesday, t h e u W ^ l ^ d surplus as an emergency fund mark. Under the mutual plan that tives anxious to secure large earn• a y . because of the band conwrt at
^
contlngency
w h l c h Immense sum becomcs practically ings and pay fat dividends. We are
The Perry Group of the Congre- fow years ago and did a most successful Job. Two years ago a new
hf high school. Mrs. ^ * r c f ' 8 ^ L i g h t arise." This Is a bread-and- its capital stock, placing
abkong in a porfWon to know, and we can gational Church will meet with Mrs
potato storage was b u i l t Typical
-.«Ri<ited Mrs. Howam Rlttenger as
^
a
the giant business institutions of positively say from actual knowl- Don Dlckerson Friday afternoon,
of Ehrin Parmeter he visited a lot
Feb.
U,
at
2:30.
our
country.
edge,
that
the
officers
of
the
Windunemployment period.
of storages before building hia
Magic In a Bottle", by Milton Sll2. To spend the remainder, or This company ended the old year storm Insurance Co. take their reSometimes I wish there was a
-.•erman.
one-half of anticipated surplus with 130.000 policy holders. It paid sponsibilities seriously; that they The Peckham Group will meet scale wu could put on farms and
Friday
Feb.
18,
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
over
10,000
windstorm
losses—one
give
close
attention
to
its
large
and
The West Vergennes Extension;
t o r h 8 t a t p building p n w a m
check their fertility. If there was
J.ass held their last meeting * 1 ^ plus acquisition of lands for recrea- for each 13 of its pstrons. In the gn-wlng buslneas: that the comp- George Hale. Dessert will be served
such, am sure that the Parmeter
J r s . E f n e Gooten on Tuesday, F'eb., t j o n a n d c o n jervatlon. This ia the year 1941 It paid over 30,00 losses. any is operated on sound business at two o'clock. All members please
farm would be better today than
be
on
time.
Business
meeting
will
principles
by
men
of
good
buslneas
I, the Icason being on Remodeling
to Its cltl- About one of ever^ four policy
own
re8p0nilbiUty
when he started to farm.
0!d Furniture. Many clever l d « " z e n r J . : Adequate buUding fucilities holders was paid for a windstorm experience and sound, business follow.
The esteem In which he was held
vere shown as to how to make o l d | f o r h o s p i t a l a educaUonal InsUtu- loss—there were 25,000 such losses Judgment. They have the same Inwas
shown by the many friends
mo e
"urniahings more useful and
^ i t j o n g i state departments, and pri- from one heavy windstorm on No- terest In all Its affairs as If it bewho paid their last respects to him
omamcntal. Delicious refreshments
Flre-haz- vember 11, 1940. You can see from longed to them Instead of to the
g ^
at the Courtland Methodist Church.
*cre served by the hoateaa.
|^
^
. rentals for these figures the wisdom of carry pollcy-holdars.
South Lowell Extenalon Class

•

T, FEB. 1^ IK*

would

Kent Comty Roads

Michigan State
Radio Highlights

remove<1

ALL THIS
In One Qiart
A quart ot milk a day gives
you tikese percentages of your
vital food needs.
CALCIUM
VITAMIN O
PHOSPHOBUS
PROTEIN
-VITAMIN A
VITAMIN B
ENERGY
VITAMIN C
IRON

100%
79%
ee%
4B%
37%
18%
22%
16%
16%

*
Mrs. J. R. Bergin and Mrs. P. J-;<<iate offices would be aaved ing windstorm Insurance.
The officers are as follows:
Successful Farmers' Week
LoweU Creamery
The company paid losses lastj-ear
Finels have entertained with a through a new office building.
Harrison Dodds, Hastings, president
Station W K A R . . .870 KC
of
$401,894.67.
It
sent
a
check
for
Farmers' Week at Michigan State
E. A. COMFAGNER, Prop,
leries of bridge luncheons for their
»#
Guy E. Crook, Hastings, vice-presiMichigan State College
Cuy Ticket* before Boarding Bo*. Jiiends, having a few tables on The state's building program, each one as soon as it was adjusted
College, on its second war time
LoweU
Phone 87
dent
.Veduesday a n d Thursday of last which is spread over five years, II has always paid promptly. Its M. E Cota, Hastings, secretary- Ninety-four voices constitute the schedule, waa a success. Folks
largest glee club ever assembled found it hard to find places to eat
week and another group this week began with an inventory by the alert management realizes that
treasurer
at Michigan State College. The dirt) and to sleep but maay came and
vVedneaday evening, all at the planning commission of the state's when a patron suffers a loss be is
The directors are as follows:
is composed this year entirely of stayed through the three flays. With
Tineis home. Beautiful arrange- 1.200 buildings throughout Michi- glad to get the money for It quick
CARD OF THANKS
women students, directed by Dr. the army having priorities on class
.•nents of flowers throughout the gan. representing an inveatment of ly, especially where It calls for re- W. P. Green. Hillsdale, Mich.
William Sur at the college staff. rooms. It was hard to find places
I wish to thank relatives and loose added to the pleasure of the 5500.000,000 and utilizing 20,000 buildlm^ or costly repairs. For . f u r Harrison Dodds. Hasting" Mich
ther protection of its poUcy-kolders Clare O Thorpe, Kalamazoo. Mich. Michigan newspaper editors heard to accomodate the crowds. Two
friends for their many thoughtful quests.
acrea
remembram-es on my birthday, and
Here k big business—TOUR busi- the company carries $400^00 of Orr G. Stanley, Indian River, Mich. the singers lu the recent annual meetings I tried to get Into were
The Lowell Extension Class met
reinsurance, which assures the com Guy E Crook, Hastings, Mich.
press meeting at East Lansing. Now so crowded I couldn't get In. Breed
for the 71 cards which I received. at the home cf Mrs. H. A Peckham ness.
the d u b Is scheduled for appear- Associations and Crop Improvement
p40
William Hesche. jn Feb. 3. The lesson was on
Amaz.ng to state elective officials pany of t h s t large extra sum, il M E Cota, Hastings, Mich.
and
when
needed
to
pay
losses
ance once each month on WKAR, assodatlona, report good sessions
Fred
Liklns,
Memphis,
Mich.
was
the
discovery*
of
disgraceful
Home Aid and Remodeled FurniAnd It helps to keep Its a;
with lots of Interest
M. DeYoung, Muskegon Heights, Tuesday, Fob. 16. at 4:30 p. m.
fire
hazards
actually
fire
traps
!
mre
and
was
given
by
Mrs.
John
R.
CARD OF THANKS
short concert will be broadcast.
Mich.
'Cae and Mrs. George Hale. The worthy of immediate condemnation ments at the lowest possible rate
Othe - features to be heard during KENT POMONA GRANGE Mkfclgarti New Financial
We wish to express our grateful ^
& March 9 with —through an inventory made by It protects the company aotf its W. H Burd. Ann Artor. Mich.
me{Ung ^
the week of Feb. 10 to 16 include
appreciation to friends and neigh- M r s
En^iehardL
stbllity l a w Is Upheld by Circuit
A N. Langius, acting director ol patrons, as you can readily see. Robt. F. Bessmer, Owcsso, Mich.
The Kent County Pomona Grange
bors who gave assistance at the
dairymen's problems of herd replaceCourt and Is Now in Effect
e n t e r t a i n - ' t h e planning commission. These rec- The Windstorm Co. is as pru W. A Bartlett, Alma, Mich.
win
hold
on
all-day
meeting
a
t
time of our fire, during our ab- The Goofus Club were
ments to be d'scussed Thursday
ords alone have meant a substantial denUy and as carefully manag«(i b y j e . T. Osburn, Lansing, Mich.
Paris
Grange
hall
on
Thursday,
the
Since, and to Charles Pitsch and ed last week Wednesday at
Feb. 10, by E C. Scheldcnhehn on Feb. 17. There will be a business
this law is toogk
saving to the taxpayera in annual Its officers and directors as if they Horace Powera, Hastings, Mich,
father, who saved our livestock; home of Mrs. W. A Roth, w
the noon farm service hour and vhe session at 10:30 a m. with potluck
what it says, Tha*
operating expenses. For the first were the actual owners of the^msd-' v. P. Mott, Scottville, Midi,
also the Alto fire department
(fuchre and a delicious noon lunch9:45 a m. home economics program dinner a t noon. InstalUtion ot If yon do not have insurance,
time in its history. Mkhigan pos- nesa They are all sold on the mu le. C. Conway, Lupton, Mich.
xtr-w Lyle
1^1. Ellis,
uniileon served by the hostesa
Mr
when Hazel Strahan will present offlcerx will take place In the aflef- jxm must within t m days adand Mrs.
sesses a complete technical file of
the post-war outlook for hotuebold noon session. Potluck supper at 6:00 vance money to cover all costs
CARD O F THANKS 1
the networks of pipes, conduits,
Mr and Mrs. Ray Shaffer.'
e40
YOU CAN HEAT YOUR
MORE LOCAL NBWS
tunnels, sewers, and electrical I wish to thank my friends tor the
p. m. There will be a speaker In whether at fault or not if inHOUSE WITH SUNLIGHT sables, existing under the ground
Saturday, Feb. 12, listeners will the evening and a program of en- TOtved tat an accident where
pray era. flowers and cards received
hear tw0
Is hurt
programs directed toward tertainment •
One wav to beat the coal and olli of every s*ate building. This techni- during my illness at fit Mary's Bos- Mra Laura Matlock of Owosso Is
visiting a few days with b«r l o n g - l a d u , t a n d youth listeners interested —f!arl Header, Pomona Gt. Master. mOTWfTT Y O U R S E L F WITH
shortage is to let Ol" Sol do the oal file permits Intelligent and eco- pltaL
In rural youth. At 1 p. m. the reguheating. Dr. Robert D. Potter, nomical planning for future needs. c40
OUR INSURANCE
Mrs. J. L. McDonald. time friend, Mra Msude VanDusen.
lar 4-H Club program Is on WKAR.
science
editor,
writing
in
The
WOMEN'S CLUB
Mary
Ellen
Curtis
s^d
Betty
Ann
C A N D T
followed later In the afternoon, at
Cost Is
American Weekly with this Sun- Governor Kelly's policy was ex
Wendland of M. S. C. were recent
5:30 p. m. by the Michigan Junior The Lowell Women's Club met
day s (Feb. 13) issue of The Detroit pressed by these words in his mesPrompt Claim Service
guests
of
P
v
t
James
OUD-H:
and
if FUDGE
Wednesday, Feb. 2, at the home of
Farm Bureau program.
Sunday Times, describes
sage to the legislature: "It see
Richard A Curtis, U. S. M. C. I t ,
H'as
Audle
P
c
i
t
M
r
a
John
Taylor,
CaU 144 for
house which sunlight helps to heat, self-evident that it is unwise to reat the University of Michigan.
• H A R D CANDIES
as chairman tor the day, read and
' and how old bouses can easily make duce taxes in good limes snd later
They attended the Ships Bait
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
discussed informally "New Mause of the same prindpie. Get Sun- be called upon to increase tsxes in
which is a function in honor of all
i t PEPPERMINT
Mra U T . Aadeu*m
terials and OM". The next meeting,
day's Detroit Times.
hard t i m e s "
Naval and Marine personell sta
to be held February 16 at the home R I T T E N G E R
* CHOCOLATES
Phone 9101. Harry ft V s
It is interesting to note that
tioned on the Michigan Campus.
ot M n . E. C. Foreman, will be In
Mr.
and
M
r
s
Merrill
Champion
dv
the New York state legislature,
Shop, for delivery.
•
Mra Jennie Town send returned and family spent Sunday with the charge ot M r a R D. Hahn, with a IRSIMNCE SERVICE
under leadership of Governor
144
818 W. Mala 9 t
Monday from Chicago after a sev- former's parents, Mr. and M r a valentine tea following the program
Every county in the United States Thomas Dewey, recently adopted,
er*! dfcyB" visit with her son. P r t VerDurmen and also on Mrs. Peer
has Red Cross Home Service c over- with only one dlsscntiag vot*. a
C. D. Tcwnsend who Is in the V- all of Grand Rapids.
Mailed Early
Mr. and Mrs. L«>n Anderson
bill
Impounding
a
1140,000,000
«nj:age. Seventy-seven p e r c e n t of t h e
Msll department of the U. S. aerv- called
on Mra Sarah Bruton, who Over 16^)00,000 Christmas packplus
in
the
New
T'oik
state
treasOn the Bridge
Red Cross chapter headquarters
Cues A Tusk Has To Be lcea alao visiting ner sister. Mrs. is 111 at the home ot her daughter,
were mailed overseas to The dark meat of chicken conin the United States are located ury 10 be used for a post-war proC. H. Freeman and family.
Mra Earl Noah in Ada Sunday. soldiers in the month beginning tains about twice as much vitamin
gram
of
the
state
government
In communities having a populaPfc. Kenneth Wood and wife, Tney also called on their mother. Sept 16.
B as toe Usht m e a t
LIIRICATEI
The same philosophy t h a t
tion under ten thousand.
Fhwence.
apent a 7-day furlough Mra W. C. Anderson in Alto, who
prompts the purcoase of war bonds
is convalescing nicely.
with her parents, Mr. and M r a C. Misses Julianne snd Alice Troy
during the Fourth War Bond cam•EIILMIT
H. Reynolds In Lowdl and with his of Grand Rspids spent over the
paign Is likely to Induce the Michiparents
in Grand Rapids, returning week-end at their home here
gan legislature to safeguard Michi- D o s t neglect your car by passto New York City last Saturday.
Mra Grace And.ews of Grand
gan's reserve fund for post^
bug s p regular hubrtcatiag servRapida spent the week-end with her
needa As the governor phrases i t
ice. Yonr car should be greased
mother, Mra Laura Coonrod and
T W s fund belongs to the soldiers every LMO usdles or every two
BIRTHS
sister, Mra Lewis McD'aruud.
who are fighting today as much
months, whichever come* f i r s t
The many friends of Mrs. Clare
Gless are sorry to hear of her 111as It belongs to the people who Drive In fer this service —We
To Mr. and M r a Donald McPher- nesa She entered S t Mary's hosare such an Important part of the
are always nmdy to take care
son, on Thursday. Feb. I, twin girls, pital Wtdneaday for t r e a t m e n t presupporting line in Michigan."
ot you.
Mary Alice and Marjory Ann.
paratory to an operation. We all
wish her a speedy return home to
At the base of the bust of Robert
her family.
Before
the
advent
of
printing,
a
N
H
M
TEXACO
E Lee, Confederate general. In the
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy called to
man "frequently spent fifty years see Mra J . L. McDonaM Sunday,
Hall of Fame In Washington is inWM. H Z D f . Prop.
HI Ibt U L M M O H M I L
of his lite turning out a single copy who Is gaining, nicely from her n scribed the following couplet
I * w r t S f the Scriptures!—Graphic Arte.
cent operation.
"Duty, then, is the sdMimest word Phone t l l «
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson
In our language. Do ycur duty ic
and Dorr Glidden were in Grand
sH tfeSaga, You cannot do m o r e . . .
Raplda Thursday, the men attendYou should never wish to do less.
ing the AAA meeting.
SHOWS
DAILY
Show starta at 7:90
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer ot
7:0ft-a:M p. a a LaBarge were Sunday afternoon
Son. M a t 3 p. m. callers r l the Dorr Gildden home
Keeping
D. H. OATLEY
Learn more about servicing your farm equipment
Dentist
a t the box office.
if in Uie fight for greater food production.
Programs win be mailed to
leaving
Tongue Twisters
I loose 25
Office M
Offices in . ooms formerly occupied
Flesh
ot
treat flying fldi.
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 1VU
by the City State Bank
Sweet silly Susan sewed six split
Office dosed becaase of absence
shlrta
In military service.
Nine noble nymphs nibbling nubBe tfconghtful! Send yoar girt
B m n m t
bins.
Mho loves best Mowers! in
If your religion leads to a pesshnfather's time flowers ware the ayunDR R. T. LUSTIG
ISJT, you may be sure it is a countbol of Love —why net let them
Osteopathic Physician and Sargosa
erfeit of the genuine srtkle.—StanSpecializiag in R««tai W^euwes
carry the same message for yon, too?
ley Hunter.
B r r U l SmAlUulua
now te bo delivered on
T>R P. M WELLS, Associate
F
e
h
n
s
u
y
14th.
(senerd Practice—X-Ray
Nearlr one iuui 01 tne 92 known
4S Lafayette, 8. E.
Grand Rapids
elements are used in the building
Phones: Office 83173: Res. 82434
of sutomobllea

HERRY'S D n ; Store

ATTERTION,
MOTORISTS

HARRY & V ' S
SWEET SHOP

The John Deere

SIVUHAA'

SERVICE SHOW

Friday Right, FEB. Ilth

Lowell
Mich.

STRMD

say " / Love You

CARL JONAS
BELDIRG, MICH.

" We Telegraph Flowers
Anywhere "

DR. H. R. MYERS

•GoinjT

Osteopathic
Physician and Snrgeo.
307 E. Main S t
Phone SW-F2
Office Hours: 12:06-12:00 a m.
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.

Coal Is Critical!
We do have a good •*•<? k of oonl on hand. Order coal early
and be sure.

F. E. WHITE

lust received another car ef Chestnut
Hard Coal.

DENTIST
Negonoe Block, Lowell, Midi.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Phones: Office 151
R e a 186

If you are planning on raising chickens this year, get yonr
hard cod now.
ALSO AVAILABLE:
KEMTONE PAINT
KEMTONE PRE-FASTED BORDERS
VITALITY DOG FOOD
MORTON'S SUGAR CURE SALT
KING'S F E E D S

MEL'S GREERROBSES

DR. J. W. TRUM8LE

Cities Service Products
SHIRLEY

Tank Wsgeii Strvicc

VETERINARIAN
Phone K
LoweU, M
Office—12S N. DivMos BL

.

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D

LOWE BROS. QUAUTY PAINT
FRESH GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS

, Phone 47

Gtii^ett
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. FEB. U-18-17

J. A. MbcDONELL, M. D

LIn

a r t Mistrial Libricaiti

IONIA rHONE 181 W

//

HE'S MY O O V "

BRUCE WALTER

m

linl

Walter Phelps, Cofisifntt *

FORAN Is

LOWELL L V M I E I I S I P P L Y M

if

is

CITIES

CONCERT, 7:88 P. M—NBC NET.

